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NOTICE
TO SUBSCRIBERS.

Th ANNUAL SUBSCRIPTION to this
Paper is $1 .50. As an inducement to pay i
ADVANcE we have made it $1.O, IF 0 PAID.

But REMITTANCES TO US, AND PAYMENTS
TO AGENTS, FoR SUBsRIPTIoNs AFTER DUE
DATE, (whether within Thirty days or not), do
not come within the Dollar Rate. It applies
ONLY to Subscriptions paid STRICTLY IN

ADYANCR. All arrears also muast be paid up
at the rate of $1.50 per annum.

Agents have no authority to waive or alter
these terms.

ECCLESIASTICAL NOTES.
Scottish Churchmen are moving energetically

for the restoration of the Archbishopric of St.
Andrews. They assert that the abeyance of the
office of Metropolitan is a serious loss to the
Church, inasmach as - (1) It involves a de-
partment from the primitive model of Church
government and or-, pnization te which in other
mattera it is our pride to conform. (2) It places
tb Scottish Church at a disadvantage in its re-
lation to the other branches of the Anglican
communion, all of which with the exception of
the American Church have éither retained or
created the office of Metropolitan. (3) The Seot-
tish Church after the Revolution in its thon de-
presaed and persecuted condition retained the
office, and in the year 1727 declared that "there
can be no order or unity in any national or pro-
vincial Church without a Metropolitan," and it
was only as a compromise made in order to re-
cver barmony and union with the "Collège

Bishops" that in 1731 the modern office of Pri-
mus (see Dr. Grub's Eccles. Hist. of Scotland,
Vol. IV, pp. 1-5) was substituted for the ancient
and Catholic one of the Metropolitan. (4) In
consequence of this defect in its compléte orga-
nisation the Church bas suffered both in lack of
unity and discipline.

CÀmoN TRoTTEn.--One of a series of tracts
beirg issued by the Church Defence Institution,
givessome statistics as to the migratory char-
acter of Dissent in Liverpool. The writer says :
"Some fifty sites connected with Dissenting con-
gregations had been deserted. Some thirty odd
have afterwards been occupied. of these there
were used as churches, seven ; as church achools,
two; as coal and atone yards,four; as warehouses,
four; as public rooms, three; as private bouses,
three; as a workshop, one; as a public-house
and theatre, ene; as a Turkish. bath, one; and
the others as stables and shops. He reckons
that there are seventeen Dissenting chapels for
10,000 well-to.do people in good neighborhoods,
and five fer 35,000 very poor.

The Church of England Young Men's Society,
in thoir Jubilee address te the Queen, mention
the fact that this is "the oldest society of the
kind in England." Lately, too, the society bas
shown a healthfnl virility characteristic of the
times. It is only to be regretted that it la still

managed in the interest of only a section of
Churchmen.

The public will rend (says The Family Church-
man), with an interest akin to that producedby
the departure of Canon Anson, of Woolwich, for
the same field of labour, the announcement that
Canon Trotter, after being eighteen years vicar
of Alnwick, is about to leave that parish to un-
dertake missionary work in the Diocese of
Qu'Appelle, Canada North West.

St. Anselm's Chapel, in Canterbury Cathedral
(as we intimated in our diocesan news last week),
is about to be restored, Canon Holland, a mem-
ber of the Chapter, having offered to defray the
cost of the work. This will be a fitting climax
to the noble work of restoration effected by
Canon Rolland at Canterbury during the last
few years. The chapel lies just beyond the south-
east transept, and is one of the few portions of
the present building that have been handed
down from the time of William the Conqueror,
having escaped the great fire which in 1174 des-
troyed the first Norman choir of Canterbury
Cathedral.

We learn from the Litchfleld Diocesan Maga-
zine that the Dean has lately placed in the Cathe-
dral library a collation of the famous"St.Chad's
Gospel," by Dr. Scrivener. The MS., which is
believed to be not later than 720 A.»., was
bought by one Gethi from Cingal in exchange
for bis best horse, and dedicated te the Altar of
St. Theliaw, or Teilo, who was Bishop of Llan-
daif, and died about 580 A. n. It was stili at
Llandaif in the ninth century, but had passed to
Lichfield probably before 960 A. n. During the
siege of the Close in the Great Rebellion it was
placed in safe keeping by Archdeacon Higgins,
of Derby. It i8 an Irish Codex written (not
very accurately) on stout vellum, in semi-uncial
characters, and contains St. Matthew, St. Mark,
and St. Luke down to iii, 9. As lu other Irish
Codices (e. g.,the "Book of Kells" and the "Lin-
disfarne Codex," or "Book of Durham," in th. 
British Museum), Matt. i, 1-17 is regarded saía
preface, and v, 18 forms an illustrated title-
page.

The Church Building Society in a jubilee ad-
dress to the Queen gives the following facta:

Founded in the year 1818, and incorporated
in 1828 by an Act of Parliameut passed in the
reign of your Majesty's Royal predecessor, King
George 1V. [9 Geo. IV. cap. 42], the Society bas
endeavoured faithfully to carry out the objecta
of ita foundation in providing for the collection
and application of voluntary contributions for
enlarging, building, rebuildi, .and repairing
churches and chapels in Engl à>nd Wales, as
shown by.the annual repqrts,. 1 topy of whic 
bas been presented to and graciously accepted
by the Sovereign every year since the incorpo-
ration of the Society.

No less than 7,617 grants of money has been
made in aid of the érection of 2,030 additional
churche4 and chapels, and of rebuilding, enlarg-
i ng, or otherwise i mproving the accommodation
in 5,587 existing churches and chapela.

By these means 1,829,765 addition seats have
been obtained, of whioh-more than five-sixths

are for the free use of the parishioners according
to law.

Towards these works £824,836 have been con-
tributed by the Society ; and a further estimated
expenditure on the part of the public of £12,-
342,117 has been called forth.

In addition to this 543 grants amounting to
£14,428 bas been made from a special fund in
aid ofthe provision of mission buildings l dense-
ly populated town parishes, or lu widespread
rural districts.

The election oflBishop Perry to the Diocose of
Nova Seotia, seems appropriate both as a porson -
al honour to our Church Historian and a token of
identity and inter-commuuion. Bp. Sullivan
was of our clergy list. Thoogh translations are
not allowed hère as in England, we see nothing
te prevent resignation of a sec for removal te a
foreign country. The question would be on ae-
ceptance of the resignation. Thé Bp. beinF in
England at the time of the election, theré ia as
yet no announcement of his own intention or
der.ire in the matter.-The Church Eclectic,
N Y

The Rev. Thomas Moore, now Rector of All
Hallows, is briuging out a sris of manuals,
whicb are ofanffloient importance to bo mention-
ed bore. At present three have been issued.
State control over Church and Chapel, Church and
Chapel Property, and Parliamentary Grants to
Church and Chapel, but others are in prepara-
tion. Mr. Moore has a clear and telling way of
marshalling his facts, but his great strongth lies
in the extent to which he knows tho facts in-
volved in Church detence. We venture tostate
that those which he has brought forward in be
three little volumes before us, will astonial
many who are frionds of the Church and most
pf those who are not.

A CANADIAN IN ENGLAND.-Those who know
the Rev. W. R. Cochrane in Nova Scotia wilI bu
pleased to rend the following notice ofhimself
and family, taken from Church BeUs:

The Rev. W. Rupert Cochrane was boni in
Lunenbnrg, Nova Scotia. where his father labor-
éd for many years as S. P.G. Missionary, carn-
ing the title 'Apostle of the Eastern Shore.' Mr.
Cochrane is a Master of Arts of King's Collège,
Windsor, Nova Scotia; the first Colonial Uni-
versity to obtain a Royal Charter and confer de-
grées. ile was ordained doacon in 1853 by the
Bishep of Nova Seotia, and received prieat's
orders in the following year. He was succes-
sively Carate-in-charge of St. Margaret's Bay ;
Rector of Granville; Rector of Sackville. In
1864 family reaeons eotapelled his residence in
England, where hé became well known as an
S.P.G.'deputation.' Later, he was Curate of
St. Mark, Groavenor Square; Priest-in-charge
of St. Peter, Golden Valley, Gloucestershire;
Clerk-in-Orders and Morning Prenaber of St.
George, Hanover Square; and in 1872 he be-
came Rector of Langton. Mr. Crochrane bas
just completed the 134th year of bis family's ser-
vice t the Church. For threegenerations, with-
ont the break of a year,. this service bas been
going on. Mis grand father gave 43 years of bis
if. to thé work, hie father 56 years, and he bas

himself gîven35 years. 111 yeara of this time
were given to laying the foundation-stones of our



goodly Church in Canada; 95 under the S.P.G.
It is this last feature which makes bis family's
service to be something unique in the annals of
clerical life, and espeially interesting in this
centennial year of the first Colonia' See. Mr.
Cochrane's family service covers the whole
period ofindependent Church life in the diocese,
bis grandfather (an old friend of the first Bisbop,
Inglis) being one of the first priests ordained in
the Province.

Tu Pacîfic Ohurchman, says of Bishop Per-
ry's election it is the first instance of the kfind.
It is Nova Scotia's third effort to fill the vacan-
cy in ber episcopate. Whether Bishop Perry
is likely to leave Iowa for Nova Scotia, and the
United States for the British Colonies, is a ques-
tipn.. He could not under any circumstance be
transferred te another diocese in the United
States, but there would seem to be no canonical!
reason forbidding bis going to Nova Scotia, pro-
viding the House of Bishops accepts his resig-
nation of his present diocese. Unless there is
some peculiar reason for Bishop Perry's wishing
te leave Iowa, we scarcely think Nova Scotia
will tempt him.

TUE Official Year Book of the Church of Eng-
land for 1887 reports that the annual average
number of candidates confirmed in the nine
years ending with 1883, compared with the cor-
responding number for the tbroe years ending
with 1886, shows a gain of 22J per cent. ; and
if We compare the two togother the annual ave-
rage for the three years bofore 1875 with that
for the three past years the gain is no less than
4'1 per cent.-a figure which shows that the
growth in the number of confirmees is outstrip-
ping the growth of population by nearly four
te one.

NEWS FROM THE HOME FIELD-
DIOCESE OF NOVA SCOTIA.

AMHERsr.-On Sunday last Rev. Mr. Lowe,
of Summerside, P.E.I, assisted the Vicar, and
dolivered two admirable sermons. Wednesday
morning at eight o'clock, Holy Communion
was celebrated in Christ Church, and at two
o'clock the vicar, Rev. W. E. Harris left for
england via Halifax, followed by the good
wishos of the parisbioners for a safe journey
and speedy return. Rev. Mr. Brine, deacon at
prosent in charge of St. George's, Halifax, will
take the duty during tho Vicur's absence. The
Rev. W. Chas. Wilson, rector of the adjoining
parish of Springhill will have the priestly over-
sight of the pariai, and perform all the offices
requiring the proseneeof the priet. Rev. J. R.
S. Parkinson will occasionally officiate in the
parish.

PoRT 13 ILL.-The congregation of St James'
Church presented thoir Rector, the Rev. Henry
larpor, with a handsome sot of har:ess and an

appropriate address.

GEOBOETowN.-The Rev. Mr. Cooper did a
goodwork in this parish during his vacation in
P.E. Island, and greatly attached the people to
to the Church snd to hinself. Georgetown
should awake and put on its strength and scure
an carnest onthusiastie Churchman to carry on
the work.

MILToN -Rov. Mr. Sampson has taken charge
of tho parish of Milton. Mr. Sanpson will bc
remcmbered by his untiring efforts to build up
a permanent congregation at Trinity, Halifax.

WOIàFVILLE.-Tho reopening of St. John's
Church, Wolfville, after having been closed for
some weeks for repairs and extensive. altera-
tions, took place on Friday evening Sept. 2nd.

The pretty village of Wolfville stands on a
gentle slope near the Windsor and Annapolis
Railway, about midway between Halifax and
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Annapolie. It is near the locality now cale-
brated in the verso of Longfellow as the scene
so closely connected with the expulsion of the
Acadians. The wbole Annapolis valley is be-
coming more noted year by year for the num-
bar of American touriats, who wend their way
hitherward for a summer resort. And among
the some two hundred forming the congraga-
tion at the reopening service, there were notice-
able the pleasing faces of some well-known re-
presentatives of American society from Now
York and the New England States. - -

Though the church building,!here was until
late years a very good specimen of the archi-
tecture known as "early Nova Scotia," it is
now so completely changed tbat it is well
worthy the attentive examination of any one
desirous of obtaining plans for a really good
ehurch structure. Though surrounded by a
population not sympathizing with Church
views; there is not the leat attempt at com-
promising any of the principles which we look
upon as distinctive.

The outside is boarded vertically with piamed
material tongued and grooved, and on tbe in-
side both walls and ceiling are covered witb
pine laid in pleasing patterns, so that no appear-
ance of the often unsigh tly mortar presents it-
self throughout the whole building.

Though this is the Mother Church of the
parish and was firat erected many years since
and enjoyed, or otherwise, the presence of a re-
sident rector, still the neighboring village of
Kentville, about seven miles distant, which
fifty years since was but a haulet and bad
scarcely even monthly church services, now re-
joices in being an incorporated town of 2,500
inhabitants, and the church congregation have
far more than kept pace with the growth of the
population; it was. therofore, only natural that
the Rectory should be placed thera.

Hewçýaver- tha day is cenfident>- anticipsted
when Wolfville will form a separate cure, and
the writer believes ouly a resident rector of the
right stamp is necessary under God to lengthen
the cords and strengthen the stakes of the
Church in this flourishing community to a very
great degree.

The reopening services, whichi wore largelv
musical appeared to be greatly enjoyed and i-
tered into heartily by all. Mr. Barnett, the
accomplished musician of Kentvillo, with his
choir from the latter place. gave more interest
in rendering their kind assistance. The Rev.
F. R. Murray, of St. Luke's Cathedral, preached
an excellent practical sermon, wh ich gave forth
no uncertain sound, and the other clergy pros-
ent, viz.: Rural Dean Maynard ; Dr. Brock,
President of' King's College. Windsor, who by
the way bas been doing clerical duty here most
acceptably during the College vacation; Mr.
Axford, of Cornwallis: Mr. liind, of Newport,
and Mr. Gwillim, of Aylesford, either by valued
addresses after the sermon or in other ways
gave their kindest an heartieat assistance to
the Rector in performing whatis acknowledged
to have been a most successful and we believe
profitable service.

This alteration may convey ai excellent les-
son to iany another congregation. All the
above improvements bave been performed by
the congregation itself-by ne meaus large or
wealthy, without the urging of either* ishop
or priest-and there need ho no doubt but that
the same Holy Spirit who bas led thom hitherto
will aid thoin l wiping out overy vestige of
debt on the Church, The costof the alterations
is in the noighborhood of $1.100. The collec.
tion at the reopening service amiounted te the
creditable sum of $52.

NEw Ross.-Cloudy weather, but cool and
bracing just right for the purpose, bore on st
Sept., when our Sth annual Sunday-school Pie-
nie was beld. Eighty-four scholars and over
400 other persons presaut; of the latter many
from piaces far distant, eveu from the Umited
States. Short Evensong said for the Sunday-
sehool at 2 p.m, followed b>- long double-file
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procession of the sohIa classbannars flying,
into the rectory.gro.nd ; thon a race after Mrs.
Groser to catoh the candy bail sbe scattered
A branch Snnday-school begun this summer,
savon miles nortb, at Aaldersville, under the
able joint management of Sq. Aalders and Mrs.
John latchard is already making itself felt in
the neighborhood as an influence for good. It
numbers soe 36 scholars. This school was
well represented in the procession and at the
Sunday-school table at 9:30 p.m. All scholars
wearing badges take their tea at this table,
which is specially provided for them by their
parents. All materials on the visitors' dinner
and tea tables (25c. po ticket) were as usual
the people's offerings of the first-fruits to b
convert2d into cash for church purposes. in
addition, many kind friands in Lunenburgj
Bridgewater and elsewhere, te whom sincerest
thanks are due, had generously supplied a boun-
tiful tempting refreshment stand. Fully $144
were realized, with no bills or expenses to pay,
and the day may well be remembered with sat-
isfaction and pleasure by all present.

NEw GLASGow.-St. George's Sunday-school
held thoir annual treat on tha 6th instant. Mr.
John Cameron, a kind Presbyterian friend, fur-
nished a charming spot near the town, and the
ebildren proceeded thither aftnr a short service
in the church, singing heartily (Hymn 564,
Church Hymns), " Lord this day thy children
meet in thy Conrts with willing feet."

The day was lovely, and the whole affair was
a source of pleasure to old and young.

DIOCESE OF FREDERICTON.

BATHUR5T.-This Parish bas just had a visit
from the Most ]Rev. the Metropolitan, who is
now confirming in the Deanery of Chatham.
The Bishop was with us for five days, and
was the guest of Theophilus H. des Brisay,
Esq. On Sunday, August 28th, Confirmation
was beld in St. George's Church at nineo'clock,
followed by a semi-choral colebration of the
Holy Eucharist. The number of candidates
was forty-five, of whom twenty-seven were
males. The candidates assembled in the School-
chapel, and led by the Rector, walked in pro-
cession to their places; the women and girls
wearing veils. Immediately afterwards the
Choristers and Clergy entered by the west door
singing as the processional hymn "Soldiers of
Christ arise."

The Bishop gave a most useful, and carnest
address to the newly confirmed. His ILordship
also preached at ovensong, <n the "Ministry of
the loly Angels," to a large congregation.
The altar and font wore handsomoly decorated,
and the former with its many lights, at aven-
song presented a very festal appearance.

On Tuesday evening the Bishop visited
Christ Church, New Brandon, and confirmed
forty more persons. The small Church was
crowded to the very sanctuary, and many
stood at the windows. Rev. J. M. Davenport,
of tho Mission Church, was present at this sor-
vice.

On Wednesday ovening, a special service for
the newly confirmed, was held in St. George's
Church, and an cloquent and instructive ad-
dres given by Rev. J. M. Davenport upon the
two important steps taken in the spiritual life,
viz: to Confirmation and Holy Communion. We
also bad the pleasure of having our Rural-Deau
Rev. D. Forsyth, with us. For some months
the Rector has been assisted by Mr. Allan
Smifhors, of King's College, Windsor, as Lay
Reader. Much good work bas been done by
him among the Clifton congregation, as shewn
by the improvemnt lin the services, and large
number of candidates. It is with great regret
that we must allow him to return to his stnd-
ies, but our prayers and loving thoughts will
be with him, and we hope to have him among
us another year. Meanwhile we all rejoice
over the fact of over eighty communicants
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bing added to the Church's roll, in this Mis. was appointed over the Society's Schools in Bishop of the Diocese. It ls a handsome wood
sion. "'Te Deum laudamus." Sherbrooke and Vicinity in 1839. Held that building and fittel, to accommodate some 200

clifton Church.-Mr. A. W. Smithers, of office until the appointment as general Superin - pereuns, and designed by the late Donald Blek,
King's College, Windsor, N.S., bas been work- tendent of Mr. Bond, now Bishop Bond of Mon- Esq., of Boston, a pupil of the colebrated
ing as lay reader in this Mission for the past treal. He was ordained Deacon in 1840 at Sher- Street. The interior of the Church is beauti-
tbree months. Through his energy and zeal, brooke with Mr.Willoughby and Mr. Broome. by fully finisbed in ash. The altar is well raised
he bas succeeded in bringing many baek, who Bisbop Mountain; admitted to Priests orders on seven stops and furnished with dossal in
Lad wandered from their first love, and the during the same year in the Cathedral Quebec green and gold; an exquisite white altar cloth,
Congregation bave now decided to build a new with Mr. Manning. First appointed te Mission brass cross, candlesticks, and vases. Choir
Church. The Ladies held a pienic on August of Bury, and after 6 years succeeded Mr. Man- seats are provided for a choir of twenty voices.
lOth, in aid of the building fnnd; it was a ning in the extensive charge of St. Sylvester, No effort has been spared to ronder the edifice
grand success. The day was very fine and a St. Giles and other parts. Continued this mis- and its appointment worthy of His service to
large crowd of people were present. Our Roc- aionary work 36 years, for 6 of which he was whom it is now dedicated. The altar furnituro
tor Mr. Peters, and a number of Bathurst folk Rural Dean of the District. le rotired froi and hangings, &c., are gifts to the parish. The
were in attendance; we were ail pleased te aee active work in 1882. parish is now in possession cf a Church, with
or good Pastor among us, and to heur bis Mr. King leaves a widow and foui' sous. The perhapa one exception the most handsome in
pleasant voice. The receipts amounted to second son George romains with bis aged the Diocese. At 10.30, a large number nfi
$235. The foundation of the new Church is to mother. The eldest, Dr. William, lives at the Clorgy and the Bishop a-sembled in the Hall
be laid this fall. same place; and of the other two Rev. Ernest of the Compton Ladies College, and having

His Lordship the Metropolitan of Canada, King is Principal of the Academy Cote St. An- vested, marcbed in procession hended by the
was bore on Tuesday evening, and Confirmed toine, and the youngest is practising medicine two Churchwardens J. A. Lockman, Esq., and
forty candidates, and baptized one adult. His at Compton. E. W. Judah, Esq., to the Church, singing the
Lordship said that it was the largest number Litany of the Holy Ghost No. 470, Hymns A.
that bad been confirmed in this Church for CoMPTON.-This Parish is a listoric one, & M. On arriving at the Church, J. A. Coch-
some years. He urged upon the young mon dating back to the time when the Hon. and ]Rev. rane, Esq., read a petition praying the Bishop
and young women who had come forward and O. Stewart, afterwards Bishop of Quebec, was the te consecrate the building, after which the pro-
received the rite of Confirmation, to walk in pioneer of the whole District. The latest event cession moved up the Church saying the 24th
accordance with God's law, that the world was the consecration of the new Church on the Psalm ; this concluded, the Bishop standing
might know by their daily life that they were 2nd inst. A very happy day te al who took before the altar solemnly consecrated the build-
Christians; lie also spoke forcibly to the young part. The Church, unique in style of architec- ing and its furniture according to the forma or-
women, not to engage themselves to any ture in this Diocese, is really beautifil to the dered by the Provincial Synod. Matins followod,
drunkon young man. The Rector, Rev. G. J. eye and enchanting te the soul in harmony of being taken by the Rev. G. H. Parkor, rector
D. Peters, and Rev. J. M. Davenport, were ail parts and appliances for the sacred purposes of the Parish, and the Rev. J. M. Thompson
present. The Charcb was very tastefully de- intended, as was remarked by the Bishop when of Danville. The first lesson was read by the
corated. thanks were tendored for his coming from Que. Rev. J. Hoopor, rector of Newport, Verrr ont.

Much regret is fot that our lay reader will Dec for the occasion "that ho would be most hap- The second by the -Rev. J. Hepburn. Tho Rev.
be leaving us in about two weeks. Ho bas py to make a special visit anywhere in the Dio- Professor Roe, D.D., preached the sermon
been a faithful watchman over the flock that cese when the congregation presented so com- which was a mastery exposition of the moaning
lias bean committed to bis cure, he as been plete and beautiful a Church or consecration." of the service of consecration. After matins
ever ready to visit the sick and dying, by his The site is very commanding being the one there was a celebration of the Holy Eucharist,
kindness and true Christian character bas made selected originally for the first Church built in the Lord Bishop being the calebrant, the Rev.
hinsalf beloved by ail. the Parish more than balf a century ago. This Rtral-Dean Reid, D.C.L., and the Rev. Princi-

The Annual Sunday-school pienic cornes off Church was taken down and the materials used pal Adams, D.C.L., acting as Doacons and
on Wednesday, the 7th. in the construction of a second Church in the sub-Deacons; the Rev. Prof. Roe, D.D.. acted as

more central portion of the Village about the Bishop's Chaplain. After the service a lunch
DEBY.-The Most Reverend the Metropoli- year 1852. My recollections of the original was provided in the Hall of the Compton

tan, administered the rite of Confirmation in Church are indistinct, as I attended Divine Ser- Ladies College to which some 150 sut down.
this pariai on Friday 26th uit. A class of six vice there only once at a confirmation by the After lunch, speeches wore made by the Rcetor
was presented for this holy rite; a goodly late Bishop Mountain forty years ago. It was of the Parish, the Bishop, the Rovs. Dr. Roe,
number considering that last year there was a building worthy of ail praise considering the Adams, Hooper, Thompson, and the Hon. M.
confirmed bore the largest number presented difficulties the few Church members bad to con- H. Cochrane, and A. C. Kellam, Esq. At 5.30.
at any one time in the history of the parish. tend with. One sad ovant connected with the Evensong was said by the Rev. A. J. Balfour,
The Church was well filled and every one weli erection at that time was the death of one of the rector of Richmond. The first lesson wa reId
pleased to see this aged Bishop among them mon from a piece of material falling from the by the Rev. J. Hepburn, the second by the
once more. The aitar was dressed in a new roof upon his head. Nothing occurred in the Rev. R. W. Colston Immadiately after aven-
suit of vestments and the chancel adorned with construction of the new Church to cast any song, the Rector presented nine young people
bannera; all a recent gift from the Kilburn gloom upon the occasion, and the harmony for the Apostolic rite of Confirmation. it
Sislers. His Lordship was accompanied by which ever existed among the members of the seemed pecularly fitting that this day of lloly
Dean Forsyth, of Chatbam. He was much Building Committee was a subject of congratu- joy and thankfulnese should be ended by the
pleased witb ail he saw and with bis usual lation by the Rev. Mr. Parker, Rector of the admission of these young people to the full
liberality donated $25 towards reducing the Parisb. 15 of the neigboring clergy, one from privilegea of membership in the Holy Catholie
debt incurred in making the late improvements the Diocese of Vermont, were present. These Chureh. It must have boen a day of great
unon the fabric of the Church. As an evidence with some of the Lennoxville Students were the joy to the Rector of the Parish, a day in which
cf the good resuit of this Episcopal visit, the choir very ably led by Mr. Wentworth Petry of ho was permitted by God to prenant for conse-
largest number present at Holy Communion Quebec as organist. The Rev. Dr. Roe, of Bish- cration to God's service not only a material
at one time within the last tan years, partook op's College, preached the sermon as Chaplain. temple but aiso living temples. The following
of the sacred feast at the next celebration of A very somptuous dinner was spread in the clergy wore presont:-The Rev. Rurol-Dean
the 4th inst. Class-room of Compton Ladies' Collage te wb ich Reid, D.C.L., Rev. Principal Adams, D.C.L.,

a general invitation was extended to ail present. Rev. Prof. Roe, D.D., the Rovs. A. C. Scarth,
DIOCESE OF QUEBEC. After dinner congratulatory speeches were the M A., Rector of Lennoxville ; Geo. Thornice,

order for a time in which the Bishop, Clergy M.A., Rector of Sherbrooke; A. J. Balfour,
OBITUARY.-A veteran S.P.G. Missionary of and Laity took part. Representatives of moet M.A, Rector of Richmond; Joseph Hooper,

the Diocese of Quebec, Rev. Wm. King, bas just of the Original Church Families in Compton Rector of Newport, Vermont; J. M. Thompson,
passed away at St. Sylvester, in bis 87th year. were present among others, Messrs. Cochrane Danville; J. Hepburn, M.A., Magog; Tho.

M". King was born in Canterbury, Kent, father and son who in addition to $5000 towards Bal], M.A., Brompton; A. Stevens, M.A., lat-
educated at Field Place Academy, under a Mr. the endowment of the Parish contributed fully ley; J. Robertson, latley; C. Washer, Dix-
Borehan, in Stone, Staffordshire; lived in Folk- one half of the cost of the new Church, and ville; A. Watkins, Newfouîndland; R. W. CoI-
stone; was Sunday-school toucher in St. Ann's, among those of comparatively later date Mr. ston, M.A., Westbury.
Black Friars, London ; was connected in 1827 Judah Church-warden lias praise by bis zeal in
with the firm of Hughes & Tomlinson, London. the work. The firet service after Consecration DIOCESE OF MONTREAL.
Hle offered his services to the Newfeun']d and B. was Confirmation administered the same even-
N. A. School Society, now the Colonial Church ing at which I regret my being unable to at Cauai EMIORATION SoccE'T.-A branci
and School Society; was married in 1828 to tend. of this Society bas bea organized in Montreal.
Mary Ann daughterof Rev. James Hyde Wiven. [Since receiving the foregoing, another cor. A meeting was hold in the vestry-room of tUe
hoe, Essex. In the same year was appointed a respondent bas forwarded these additional par- Church of St. John the Evangeliit, on Monday
Catechist, and Superintendent of the Society's ticulars. afternoon, the 5th inst, at which a large and in-
Schools lu Newfoudland. After 10 years duty| On Friday, September 2, the new Church fluential number of ladies attended; and were
ne returned te England on leave of absence and was consecrated. by the style and title of The , addressed by Rev. Canon Cooper who explained
whilst there volunteered to go to Canada and Church cf St. Jameq the Leas, by the Lord the nature of the work brandh societies wero
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required te undertake. When the number of
openings for domestie servants, mother's helps,
or ladies was ascertained, a communication
should be sent te the Secretary of the Society
in England, in order that such immigrants
might bé sent out by the next protected party.
A number of forms and returns were laid be-
fore the meeting designed te aid in selecting
suitable places for those sent to their care, and
alse to enable the Society te keep in touch with
all female domestic servants, se that they would
net be lest sight of. In connection with the
emigration of lady or mother helps, Canon
Cooper stated that there were hundreds of
clever, sensible young girls, the daughters of
clergymen and other professional men at home,
who were obliged te earn their own living. but
could net find situations in England. They
would be ready to corne out and take full share
of all housebold work in a family, where per-
haps no servant could b procured, the only
provision being that the young girl should be
considered as oue of the family. He strongly
recommended the Committee te endeavour te
find places for even a small number of such
young ladies, as hé was sure they would be a
great comfort and most usefal to the ladies of
Canada. After the Rev. E. Wood, M.A., rector
of St. John the Evangelist, had tbanked Canon
Cooper for bis address, and for this, his third
visit te Montreal, it was resolved that a Branch
Society b formed in Montreal, and the follow-
ing Committee Was at once unanimously elec-
ted :-Rev. Edmund Wood, président; Rev. A.
French, vice-president; Mrs. Macdonnell, Mrs.
B. Macdonnell, Mrs. Wand, and Miss Bailey,
Secretary, with power te add te their number.

Rev. Mr. Wood stated that before hé closed
the meeting, hé wished te say how much
pleased hé was with the attendance and the
intèrest taken in the subject before them. He
believed that a new sphere of usefulness had
been opened up, and hé was sure that those who
had undertaken te work the branch of the
Church Emigration Society now formed would
do so heartily, and hé had no doubt successfully.

PERSoNAL.-The Rev. Charles Augustus
Wetherall (well known to Churchmen in the
Diocèse of Montreal), died suddenly on the
morning of the 18th July, at the residence of
his brother-in-lw, Mr. C. W. M. Macdonald,
Iazlecraig, Cote St. Antoine. The deceased
gentleman was born at Bangalore, India, in
October, 1829, and was the second son of the
late Col. Charles Wetherall, and nephew of
Géneral Sir George Wetherall, who commanded
the Royals during the Rebellion in Canada.
He leaves a widow and four children. His
eldest daughter married the Rev. W. H. Bal-
lock, Chaplain of IT. M's Forces, Chatham,
England; his son, the Rev. Arthur Wetherall
résides in England, and two daughters are un-
married. lis first parish was Stukely, in the
Eastern Townships. From thence hé was re-
moved te Philipsburg, and afterwards te La-
colle. He thon entered the Army in 1863 as
Chaplain, and lias since served at Aldershot
and Chatham, England; Toronto and Quebec,
in Canada. le was the last te serve as an
Army Chaplain in Quebec occupying that posi-
tion, on the removal of the troops froin Can-
ada, and going with them te England. The
Roverend gentlemen was on a visit to bis
friends in this Country at the time of his sud-
dén decease. Ho seemed in good health and
spirits tili a few minutes before the end, which
was the result of some diseuse of the heart.
Ris death will be regretted by many Canadian
as well as English friends.

The Executive Committee of the diocese met
in the Synod Office, on Friday the 9th inst. In
the absence of the Bishop the Dean was called
te the chair. The attondance was small, out of
the 34 members composing the Committee only
11 of the Clergy and 5 of the Laity, being pre-
sent all of the latter résidents in the city. Con-

siderable outcry bas been made froin time to time
for the election of laymen for the (ountry on
Ihis and other Committees; but noue of those
elected in this Committee at last Synod were
present. It may 'Le that the meeting having
beé postponed from August may account for
their absece,

The Treasururer reported the state of thé sev-
eral funds under bis -charge. Several applica-
tions for grants were read and referred to the
Grant Committee.

The Special Committee in regard te the Jub-
ilee Sunday School célebration met on the 9th
inst., the Rev. F. Renaud, Rural Dean presid-
ing. It was determined t hold a Jubilee Ser-
vice for the Church Sunday Sheools in the City
and for such représentatives from the Country
Schools as might b appointed for each parish
or mission,on the 14th October next in the Cath-
edral. It is to be hoped that the Clergy and
Officers of Sanday Schools will take the matter
up and make the service a real success, and so
pointedly counect the Jubilee of the Queen
with the Church and its services.

ST. JoHN's.-The Lord Bishop of Algoma
made a short visit to his brother-in-law the Rev.
F. Renaud Rural Dean, Rector of this Parish,
during last week, and remaining over Sunday,
preached morning and. evening in St. James
Chureh. Very great improvements have been
made in the Church and its surroundings here.
The new Rectory is an attractive and comme-
dious building; and the old one bas been utilized
by being moved to the back of the lot and con-
verted into a Sanday School room and par-
ochial hall. The Rector is te be congratula ted
upon the greatly improved condition of affairs.
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LAcOLLE.-At the last monthly meeting of St. iuge
Saviour's Church Ladies' Guild, Miss Cornelia VEsTans ÂND TREI PaevîNc.-The Vos-
Hotchkiss, who has for years been the indefatig- tries cf oar Churches meét undér thé Church
able Sécretary of the society, being about to ré- Tempralities Act, sud By-Law III, cf this
move from the parish,and having been faithful i Synod, censlituting vèstries of frée Churchés.
every good work was presented with an address Beiug se assémbled, they are net qnaiified to
accompanied by some beautiful plated ware and consider or discuse or také any action upon auy
a magnificent Album. mattér or subject ethér than these iudicated in

Miss Hotchkiss, although completely taken thé Act sud By-Law.
by surprise, replied feelingly and fittingly. Miss Confusion'sud dissension amengst thé mam-
Hotchkiss will be missed in every department bers cf our congrégations weuld in semé instan-
of Church-work bore. ces hé avoided if vèstrieA sud churchwardéns

and clergy would hé caréful ta limit their discus-
ABBoTTSFORD.-Mr. C. P. Green, B. A., of siens te the aubjeets which they are authorized te

Melbourne, bas been rendering good service to deat witl. Différence cf opinion sud taste will
the Chureh here by training the Choir of St. always prevail ameugst éducated, intelligent
Paul's, and thus improving the singing. Mr. people. Lt is Most important that thèse differ-
Green has had considerable expérience in such ence ehould net hé pérmitted te dinde méxn
work in England. bers cf thé samé congrégation into parties.

___ Thé Législature lu éusctiug thé Chsrch
DIOCESE OF TORONTO. Témperalitiès Act, sud thé Church in éuaeting

-- ber Canons and By-Laws, bavé bes caréful te
ToRoNTo.-St. George's.-The Rector was te ke p ail questions of taste ad opinion as far as

sail froin England on Sept. 15th. 11e is in goed possible, eut cf vestry meetings. odt their

health, and enjoying his holiday. Rev. R. Moore members sud clérgy permit them te hé discus-
bas retnrned fron bis holiday. but is suffering sed sud vcted upon te thé serions préjudice cf
from a severe cold. Christian charity and mutal confidence.

During the last few Sundays, Rev. F. Web- New that wé havé car Haudy-hoek, aIl may
ster's daties have beenlightened by several other and aIl ougbt te acquaint thémmélves with thé
clergymen; Rev. J. Langtry, of St. Luke's, Rev. laws affcting thé régulation cf eur Church's
Mr. Westcote, of Rugby, England, and Rev. T. affairs in thé Diocèse aud in each congrégation.
Street Macklem, having officiated and preached BANNs 0F MARRIGE.-4be Haudy-beok will
in St. George's. show you that thé Législature cf this Province

Great praise is due (says The Parish Mag. h e soriOusly impairèd thé protection which
azine), te the members of the Choir and School thé publication cf hauns cf marriage bas se-
Teachers who bave manfully kept to their poste curéd fer thé community. Thé 1w cf thé
during the last two months. Considering the land la now satisfiéd by thé proclamation cf
numbers the music bas been very satisfactory. banus on a Suuday immédiatély before thé mer-
On Sunday evening, A ug. 21st, the Congrega- vice hégins or immédiatély after it ends, or at
tional singing was very fine no doubt owing te semé intormediate part cf thé service.
the familiar chants and hymns. 1 bavé te drnw ycur attention te thé tact

The daily Evensong was resumed on Septem- that thé Civil Law cannot retease us as clergy-
ber 1st. It is hoped that many will avail them- mes cf thé Cburcb cf England in Canada, from
selves of this privilege of meeting together for obedience ta her law, which requires that thé
prayer, praise and intercession. banus must hé pubiishéd lu thé Church tAre

The regalair meetings of the Church Army severai Sundays during thé tiru cf moruing
begin this month. The help of more workers ; service or cf événing service, if ther hé ne
earestlyaskédtfor. Fandaoarefneededfthcarry mring service.

on the work. It is proposed shortly to organize
a Temperance Society.

St. .Batthias.--At a vestry meeting of St. Mat-
thias' Church, held on Monday evening, the es-
tablishment of a mission chapel at the corner of
Ulster street and Manning avenue was author-
ized. This will form the nucleus of a new con-
gregation. Only the chancel will be erected at
present, costing about $4,000, and accommoda-
ting 200. The present building of the parent
congregation on Bellwood's avenue bas ben too
small for the requirements, and it has been
decided te erect a new church to the north, using
the old building as a Sabbath school. The es-
timated cost of the building is $15,000. It will
be of red brick with white faci ngs, and will seat
1,000. Father Field, of Baltimore, Chaplain-
General of the Guild of the Iron Cross, which
was established in the United States about two
years ago after the pattern of the Church of
England Workingmen's Association, will ad-
dress a publie meeting in St. Matthias' Church
on Monday evening. Father Hall, of Boston, a
member of the Order of Cowley Fathers, will
conduct the parochial mission services in St.
Matthais' Church for the last ten days in Oct-
ober. The harvest festival of St. Matthias will
be held on the first Sabbath in October. The
Church will be appropriately decorated and spe-
cial and impressive services will be held all
day. Discourses will be delivered by promin-
eut clergymen.

DIOCESE OF NIA GARA.

We make these further extracts from the
admirable address of the Lord Bishop of the
Diocese, at the last Meeting of the liocesan
Synod, as recorded in the Journal of Proceed-
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M&EIAGE IN CRuao.-I have further to ask

your attention to the fact that the Church re-
quires the persons to be married, to come into
the body of the Church. It is not contermplated
that marriage will be celebrated anywhere ex-
cept in God's House. We eau hardly exagger-
ate the exceedrng importance of every usage
or regulation which can elevate the sacred
character of marriage in the eyes of the com-
munity, and exhibit it as an ordiuance of God,
instituted in the time of man's innocence, and
signifying unto us the mystical union that is
betwixt Christ and His Church. The disposi-
tion to treat marriage simply as a civil con-
tract which may be made and unmade by the
law and the courts of the country irrespective
of God's ordinance, ought to make us very ear-
nest in inducing all to come to Church to be
married, so that the civil contract may occupy
only it3 pi oper place and the very sacred and
religious character of the holy state of matri-
mony may be fully represented and deeply im-
pressed on the minds of all. I am sensible of
the exceeding difliculty of enforcing a rule of
the Church, which may have been relaxed
when Church edifices were fow and far between.
This excuse can hardly bc said to exist amongst
us now, and an earnest and kindly presen-tation
of the weighty reasons foi celebrating all mar-
rinages in Church will win most persons, Soon
fashion wii lend its prevailing force to promote
the good rule.

MAY DEAcoNs MAnRY ?-The Civil Law
enacte that clergymen may by virtue of their
ordination or appointmeut, and according to
the rites and usages of their several Churches
or denominations, solemnize the coremony of
marriage. The question whother Deacons
may marry was tried in England, and decided
in the negative before the House of Lords by
Chief Justice Tindal, bis brother judges con-
curring, on the following grounds:-

1. The marriage office is especially one of
benediction. 2. Benedictions are beyond the
power of a Deaco: . 3. The rubries through-
out contemplate the "minister" of the office as a
priest. 4. No authority to celebrate marriage
is given cither in words or by i iplication to
the Deacon at his ordination or at uny other
time.

Even if valid according to the Civil Law of
this country, snch marriages are irregular in
the Church of England.

The true and safe course amongst us clearly
is, that the Deacon when called upon to marry,
should ut once seek the aid o the priest under
whose direction ho is placed by the Bishop, in
accordance w ith Canon XVIII, of the Provin-
cial Synod.

SUNDAY-SCIooLs.-I desire to draw your
attention to the admirable incentive te study
provided for Sunday-school touchers through
the examinations conducted by the Church of
England Sunday-school Institute of London,
under the auspices of the Archbishops and
Bishops of England. The Rev. Canon Belt,
is the officer of the Institute amongst us. The
subjects for the annual examination are con-
voyed through him. In due course the examin-
ation questions are forwarded te him and the
answers of the candidates are sent back in
sealed envelopes. The certificates of the class
or rank in the shape of handsome cards at-
tained by each, are awarded by the examiners
in England, and sent to be signed by the Arch-
bishop or the Bishop of the Diocese. I have
had the great satisfaction of placing in the
hands Of several touchers ut Guelph, certificates
of their having attained a high degree of pro-
ficiency. The clergy are, of course, in a posi-
tion t> encourage the teachers -of their Sunday-
schools to compete in these examinations and
to afford them valuable aid in their preparation
for them.

The Archdeacon of Guelph, who has had
several year's experience, asaures me that the
teachers in bis parisli who have been induced
to prepare for these examinations, have found

greut delight and profit in the effort. As sOon
as the plan of study is laid before them and
they are shown how to use and read the ap-
pointed books, they enter inte the work with
great zest. The subjects and the examinations
bear directly upon the instruction which our
teachers are called upon to give in our Sanday-
schools. Every one will see ut once how very
much the effectiveness of the teachers and the
value of our Sunday-schools must by improved
by such a system. I feel that we are deeply
indebted to Rev. Canon Belt, for introducing
amongst us this opportunity of enabling our
touchers te take their place amongst the best
touchers in the Church of England, whether at
home or abroad.

I earnestly commend to yon, rny Reverend
Brethren, the duty and advantage of spending
time and labor in inducing your touchers to take
up the subjects for these examinations and
helping them to prepare for them. The Rov.
Canon Beit will, I know, furnish yon with all
the information you may desire.

DIOCESE OF HURON.

The quarterly meeting of the Executive Com-
mittee is te be held at the Chapter louse, on
Thursday, Sept. 22nd, ut 2:80 p.m.

The Rev. Dr. McBeth, reprcsenting the Irish
Society, preached in St. Paul's Cathedral Sun-
day morning, and St. James', London South, in
the evening Sanday, Aug. 28th. He got the
collections in each Church for the Society,
which were quite large. He explained the
work which is being donc, and the way in
which it is accomplished.

The following day, Dr. McBeth lofb for Buff.
alo, where he was to hold meetings in tho in-
terest of the society.

PERtCRE -St. John's Church. -The annual
Harvesi Festival of this Church was held on
Tuesday evening, Sept. 6th. Through the un-
tiring efrorts of Miss Jones, the erganist, and a
fow other ladies of the congregation, the nave
and chancel were most tastefully decorated
with ttowers, evergreens and fruits of the carth.
beasides appropriate mottoes expressive of grati-
tude to tue ' Giver of al[ " for the bounties oi
barvest. The service was read by the incum-
bent, Rev. HI. D. Steele, and the lessons by Rev.
T. R. Davis, B.A., rector of Sarnia, who after-
wards preached a most appropriate sermon
froin Exod. xxxiii, 18 and 19 verses. Although
the congregation was much simaller than usual.
ewing te a heavy thunder storm ansd r'sin, a
very liberal collection war tairen up in liquida-
tion of the sniall debt still remainig duo for
renovating the interior of the Church. Thanks-
giving services were continued by the incombent
on Sunday last.

DIOCESE 0F ALGOMA.

RossEA.-The Rev. Alfred W. H. Chowne
begs to acknowledge with hearty thanks the
suai of $10 from a friend, Orillia.

UFFINGTON.-A beautiful stole has been pre-
sented to the little log Church at Uffington, by
the Sunday-school children of St. Jude's, Brant-
ford. The Rev. J. Greeson thanks the Rector
of St. Jude's for the handsome present.

PRO VIYCE OF -RUPERTS LAND,

PaovINcIAL SYNOD OF RUPlRT's LAND.-Cont'd
LAST DAY.

On reassembling, the following resolution
from the Synod of the Diocese of Qu'Appelle
was submitted: " That ut a meeting of the Sy-
nod of the Diocese of Qu'Appelle held on Wed-
nesday, the 23rd day of June 1886, at which
there were present 13 clergy and 9 laity, the
following resolution was passed unanimously :
'That the Synod is of opinion that it is very
desirable for the welfare of our Church that

some title should be, as speedily as possible,
adopted more clearly indicating our geograph-
ical position than that by which our Church is
at present known as the Church of England.

" The Synod does not desire by such altera-
tion to lessen in the least the bonds that at
prosent unite us with our Mother Church whose
liturgy and discipline we prize as our precious
inheritance, but we consider that some such al-
teration would bring the name of our Church
more in accordance with the primitive usage
of the Church, and would more clearly define
our position as belonging to this country.

The Synod is further of opinion that if any
change is made in the name of our Church, it is
most desirable that the same naine should be
adopted throughout the Dominion.

ThU-Synod, therefore, very humbly petitions
the Synod of the Province and the Synod of the
Provinces of Eastern Canada, and the Synod of
the Diocese of British Columbia to take this
subject into thoir consideration, that if it is
generally thought advisablo that a change
should be made, some means may be devised
whereby united action may be taken in the
matter. (Signed), ADELBEaT.

Bishop of Qu'Appelle, President.
On motion of Rev. Mr. Sargent, seconded by

Canon O'MCara, the memorial was laid on the
table.

The Coin inittee appointed to draft rosponsivo
addresses to that of is Grace of Canterbury
and the ddredses roportod suitablo replies,
which weî'e adoptcd

A message was roceived from the Upper
House nomninating as a conmittee on Indian
wor : Ravis. A. E. Cowloy, Mr. W.R. Mulock,
Canon Matheson, Rev. W. Il.13urman, Mr. C.J.
Brydgos, Rov. R. iPhair, Arch, Winter, Rev.
Owen Owens, Arch. Roeve, Arch. G. McKay and
the mombers of the House of B.shops as mem-
bers of the committee with the MetropoUtan as
convener. Also another expressing concurrence
in Rev. Mr. Pontreath's motion relative te
Union.

Later a message was read from the House of
Bishops relative to Mr.Fortin's motion re-Churceh
unity, which was made to read as follows: "That
the Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land lias hourd
with unfeigned joy and deep gratitude to Al-
mighty God, of the efforts that have been made
by the representatives of soma of the loading
churches in Canada towards christian unity, and
it cordially sympathizes with the movement,
and is anxious to co-operate in bringing it to a
successful issue; and that while it considers that
as the subject is likely to be brought before the
conference of Bishops ut Lambeth next year, no
action should be taken till the decision of that
conferencei known, still, in evidence of its sym-
pathy, it appoints a committee composed of
members of the Upperand Lower louses to con-
fer with similar committees appointed elsewhero
as to the best method of accomplishing this."
The motion as amended was concurred in.

Concurrence was moved by Mr. Mulock, sec-
onded by Canon Matheson.

The Bishops now assembled in the Lower
House to assist ut a presentation ta the Bishop
of Saskatchewan.

Dean Grisdale in a few happyremarks greet-
ed Bishop Pinkham, and thon called on Canon
Coombs who presented a very flattering and
laudatory address on behalf of the Clergy of the
Diocese of Rupert's Land : after which Dean
Grisdale handed a signet Ring to Bishop Pink-
hum, who, in replying, said the many acts
of kindness of which he was the rocipient made
his leaving them more and more difficult. He
could not tind words te express bis feelings, but
never would ho forget the great sympathy and
brotherly affection shown him. It had been bis
delight to do everything in bis power to bring
together the clergy of the diocese, as he had
ever appreciated the value of union and co-ope-
ration. There were two things, ho wished to
emphasize before leaving ; the first being the
moral strength dependent upon union among



the clergy. In the past the Diocese of Rupert's
Land had been much blessed in this respect and
he hoped it would so continue. The second
point ho wished to emphasize was the need of
closer and closer union between the clergy and
laity of the diocese. It was a pleasure to work
with the members of the laity of Rupert's Land;
they had been so roady, at all times to do any-
thing that they could, to advise or assist with
their practical knowledge, or go into the country
and address missionary meetings. The more
they became attached to the laity the more they
would find them ready to tender any assistance
they could. Whenever, ia the future, he sbould
come down frai» his distant diocese-or such oc-
easions as these-he would find increasing joy in
meeting the clergy and Iaity af Rpert'sLand.
Ho expressed bis heartfelt thanks for the kindly
tribute of affection tendered him, and assured
tham that a signet ring was not necessary to in.
sure bis always keeping them in memory.

The Most Reverend the Metropolitan paid a
high tribute to the efficiency and zeal whh which
the Bisbop had filled hir former exalted position
in thus diocese, aud the Synod adjourned for
lunch at Ihirteen a'clack.

un the afternoon session the following draft of
the address to Rer Majesty was adopted:

We the Bishops, clergy and lay delegates of
the Provincial Synod of Rupert's Land desire
not only to express our doep sense of gratitude
to Your Majesiy for the pattern of a blameless
life which has so beneficially influenced the
family and domestie life of Your Majesty's lov-
i ng subjects all the world over. In this Your
Majesty's year of .Jubilee we humbly and loyally
desire to add our voices ta the song of thanke-
giving so universally sounded tbroughout the
Empire.

We know well that these fifty years past have
been marked as those of joy and sarrow to Your
Majesty, and were thankfal that both in joy and
sorrow Your Majesty has looked to the King of
Kings for comfort and guidance.

We rejoice to be able to say that the pasthalf
centui y has been marked by ageneral extension
of christian influence and work, and are espe-
cially thankful for the increased life and earnest-
ness which have marked the ehurch of wbich we
farm a p)art.

Lu camman with other parts of Your Majesty's
Colonial Empire we have shared in the wonder-
ful development and extension which has been
so marked a feature of the last fifty years. When
Your Majesty came to the throne the whole of
this vast occlesiastical province was an entire
wildernoss ; therO wer'e not more than three
clergymen of our churxch to attend to the spirit-
ual wants of the inhabitants. The first Bishop
was appointed in 1849, now we have 7 dioceses
in our ecclesiastical province and it will net be
long before others are required. We hope thus
to be enabled to supply the spiritual wants of the
multitudes which aro rapidly making their
homes within the ecclesiastical province.

We pray that Ho by whom Kings reign may
long preserve Your Gracious Majesty to reign
over us, may abundantly bless Tout' Majesty
with true happiness and continuing prosperity
in this life, and a crown ofimmortal glory in the
world to come.

Motions of thanks where passed to the Prolo-
cutor, secretaries, deputy prolocutor and mes-
songer, for their services during the session.

At 17.15 o'clock the Synod was dissolved by
the Most Reverend the Metropolitan.

COTEMPORARY CfEURCH OPINION.

Church Life Cleveland, Ohio, which replaces
t e Standard of the Press, formerly published
there but now transferred to Philadelphia and
amalganated with The Church), under the title
" The Need of Church Unity," bas the follow-
ing over the signature B:

This nany a poor pastor knows in some little
sect-ridden town where spires bristle towards
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beaven, and bell clamors against bell in the
eager baste to get as many as possible for each
little clique or party. A most unsecmly scram-
ble is continually going on in some of these
towns. fvery man's hand politely and piously,
but neverthcless persistently, ie against his
neighbor. But upon one point they are all
agreed. There le a Joseph among them, a son
of the same fat her-a brother, as they all ac-
knowledge, but so disagreeable, because ho weare'
a somewhat different coat which bis father bas
given him, because he assumes to tell them, and
all, of a new or forgotten duty, because every
time fie kneels down to pray ho brings to hie
Father "their evil report," inasmuch as he prays
that all who are called Christians may come
"into thé way of truth, and hold the faith i-
unity o spirit, in the bond o peace sud in right-
eousuess ai' life ;" ail which le natariausly what
those called Christians do not do, as they ought
to do. Then the brethren late him most cor-
dially for bis deeds and for bis words, aipd above
ail for hie dreama, which. teli ai' anc flack, anc
faith, one Baptisai, one Holy Catholie Ciprch.

Our duty is ever to bear on our hearte these
mistakes brethren, and continually intercede for
them, while we ourselves, avoiding ll seetarian
narrowness, and unseemly scrambling for place
sud power, so live near the Lord that we may
be attracted ta Christ and bis Churcli by thej
beauly, fidelity, and holiness of our lives.

The declarations of the bishops will accom-
plisb little unless cach individual representative
of the Church in every commuuity learns what
it is to be broad-minded and broad-hearted tow-
ards every one who names the name of Christ.

The Catholic spirit ie never suporcilious---
never narrow to one' own household while
kindly to outsiders,-and never harsh,though it
speak the truth. to any who may differ from us
in doctrine, discipline or worship. May this
spirit be spread abroad amongst us more and
more.

The Pacific Churchman, (San Francisco), edi-
torially says:

About the smallest little thing we can think
of is a vestry of five or nine fairly well to do
business men-some lawyers and doctors-re-
presenting a congregation of intelligence and in
the enjoyment of a goodly share of this world's
pleasant things, "settling" with their rector at
the end of one or five years, or on bis resigna-
tion of the parish, on the basis of the rector's
offering to "throw off half" of the arrearage of
salary found to be due ! the salary having been
nomninally perhaps $1000, or $1500 a year. Yet
we know of such thangs beang done, and not
very infrequently. In the meanwhile probably
a bigger organ had becn put into the Church,
and paid for, because organ-builders are business
men and have a way of presenting their bills;
so of the merchant from whom the handsome
new carpets and cushions had been bought.
These men were promptly paid ; so, too, was the
janitor, and the organist. But the rector was
given what was left, less at each payment than
was then due, while he and le family were
scrimping and managing as best they could, to
get along somehow in the charitable hope that
all would be made right in the end.

All parishes and vestries are not of that sort
though. More often thi salary la paid, if it le
rather small ; and then it is supplemented in
many ways. The people, especially in country
places, can so easily and ait the same time del-
icately and kindly send in to the parsonage pro-
ducts of their gardons, orchards and vineyards,
hay for the horse, or even articles of dress from
the store or from the household supplies.
Thoughtfulness of is kind is of double value:
it helps out the minister's narrow means; and
perhaps better still, it is an evidence of such in-
terest and. affection as people should have for

'a faithful pastor; and this cheers and strength-
eue him not a little.

Besides, a minister of the Gospel ahould not
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be tempted to show, or bave forced into devel-
opment, a "taking thought for the things of this
world"-anything like a mercenary spirit. The
less anxiety h has the better in regard to hie
own financial affairs. If he is compelled--or
worse still if ho is inclined from nature or habit,
to look sharply after money mattera, matters
spiritual, and bis influence as a pastor wiII suf-
fer. Iowever, mercenary priests are not num-
erous among us; many more are they who
labor on in patience, and suifer much inconae-
nience in quiet from the parimony of vestries
and the thoughtlessness of the people.

The Irish Ecclesiastical Gazette (Dublin),
says:

Net a maoment toa 5001 lias tie Land League,
alias National League, been suppresed, sud ie
is something to know that the permanent Crimes
Att uow in force precludes its resuscitation
under any further alias. The effrontery of the
Parnellite members goes without saving ; but it
was too much for the house when Mr. Harring-
ton sought te stigmatize the proclamation of
the League as a blow aimed by the Governrent
for party purposes agaiust the organization as a
Liberal Registr'ation Soiety. The Chef Secre-
tary replied to the stupid accusation by stating
that so far as it engaged itself in so laudable aun
object the League would not be interfered with.
It is amazing to notice the way in which the
separatists are seeking to cast dust i-to the oyes
ai the peaple of England. With rare caning
and astuteness, for instance, the Queen's health
was drunk the other day in Baltimore amid
every outward evidence of overflowing loyalty,
The unwonted toast was proposed by the Roman
Catholie Bishop of Ross, and spoken to in the
most exuberant manner by no less a personage
than Archbishop Croke, and that in the pre.
senco of the Mayor of "rebel Cork," who only
the other day tore down the British ensign from
the City Hall. But then was not the wealthy
and loyal Lady Burdett Contts present, who had
been so lavish in ler aid to the new school of
Fishery, together with other loyal English peo-
ple ! It would not have done to hurt their sus-
ceptibilities, and it was also desirable once in a
way to show Mgr. Persisco how loyal the Irish
people eau ba. Only anc persan was lianeist
enougl ta absent himself. Michael DaviLt n-
formed Dr. Croke he would not be there to belie
hie antecedents by drinking a toast that might
have choked him. It remains to be seen what
Pat Egan and the Chicago fire-eaters will say to
this surrender. Will their Amearicau paymas-
tere be as prodigal as ever of their dollars, when
they see the Cork Fenians actually d.rinking the
health of Quen Victoria?

The Churchman of New York, says:

The Baptiste have been getting into uncom-
monly hot water lately; and, notwithstanding
thoir supposed amphibions character, it le to be
inferred that they do not like it. The casus
belli whereby they have incurred the wrath of
their " evangelical brethren of other denomina-
tions," was the "i eordination " of a certain Rev.
Dr. MeBride, who " was originally a minîster
of the Presbyterian Church, afterward of the
Cumberland Presbyterians." For this act of
" reordination " the various denominational or-
gans of the emaller kind have soundly berated
the Baptiste, some of them declaring that the
" Baptiste are now one of the chief obstacles in
the way of the union of all denominations." All
this pother ie amusing enough to a Churchman,
but the most amusing part of it le the formai
reply wbich the leading Baptist wekly makes
to one of the accusers. The reply may be saur-
marized as follows : We Baptiste know nothing
of I" dores " obtained from or conferred by " a
Church of Christ." We do not believe that any
" special grace " is conferred by any kind of
ordination. " We recognize no distinction, ex-
cept of office or functions, between the ministry
and the laity." In other words, we do not at-
tach the slightest importance to any ordination
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whatever. Therefore, when a man wishes to
become a Baptist preacher, we proceed, with a
good deal of ceremony and after many trouble-
some preliminaries, to " ordain " him with
"prayer and the laying on of hands." it being
of no sort of consequence whether he bas ever
been " ord ined " before, because, according to
the Baptist " position," no " special grace " is
conferred by any kind of ordination, and ordina-
tion does not mean anything in particular.
This " position " of the Baptists, in regard to
ordination, is not unlike their " position," in
regard ta baptism. Notwithstanding their in-
sistance upon immersion as a mode, and their
exclusion of children from the ordinance, they
resolutely refuse to allow that any sacramental
efficacy belongs to the rite, and repudiate, in
the strongest terms, all views which savor of
the doctrine of baptismal regeneration. Yet
they rebaptized that ci devant Presbyterian
minister the other day, just as they also " re-
ordained " him. Presumably the roeason was
the same in both cases. As, in accordance with
their 4position," neither rite meant anything
in particular, there could be ro objection to re-
peating it. In a]] seriousness, however. wh.t
is to be thought of a " position " which denies
the effieaey and grace of ordination and yet iri.
mists upon the Baptist form of it as a necessiay
qualification for preaching the Gospel? To a
Churcliman, at leas, it is perfectly evidentthat
the said " position" is wholly untenable, and
that the attempt to bold it is made at (lie cost
of consistency, not to say of charity.

NEW BOOKS.
lFATIIERS PROÏM AN ANGEL'S WINO--B3' the

Author of 'Within Ne Parly (S.
R. briggs, Toronto; Cloth, 50c.)

Of this work the Author says that the
Feathers are "from a wing of an Ange] of this
world who has spent over thirty five years as
Message-bearer," (in which sense he uses the
term Angel) "in the King's Service." They are
given to cheer and strengthen others in their
journey across life's wilderness beaven ward.
The Author has undoutebly a powerful imagina-
tion and much descriptive power; and he trcats
the varlious subjects comprised in the nineteen
chapters of this book in a pleasing, forcible and
touching manner. The subjects are:-Tbe
Home Nest; A Night of Festivity (Bekhazzars
Feast): A Mountain Scene; Christ the Ring;
The Princes of Pulpit Oratory; Chas. Dicken's
Gospel; His last battle ; The Orphan; Our
Wilie; Home and its Influences; The Storm;
Uranks; The power of Music; The Dual Exis-
tence; Life's Evening ; The Voices of Nature
and of Art ; The World's last Drama ; A Poep
within the Gat'es ; and the Harbour. Of"A Night
of Festivity," The Methodist Times says, it is
as fine a piece of descriptive writing as we ever
saw, and, in the hands of a good elocutionist,
would be a master-piece.

SAnAciNzsca, By F. Marion Crawford, New
York: Macmillan & Co.

'Marion Crawford has not, this time, gone to
Asia for striking characters and thrilling inci-
dents. He finds them nearer home, and that,
too, in our own era of the world. The novel
opens at a time which is thus described: "Car-
dinal .Antonelli had yet ten years of life before
him in which te maintain bis galiant struggle for
the remnant of the temporal power. Pius IX
was to live thirteen years longer, just long
enough to outlive by one month the "honest
king," Victor Emanuel.

Antonelli's influence pervaded Rome, and te
a great extent all the Catholic Courts of Europe,
yet ho was far from popular with the Romans.
The Jesuits, however, were even less popular
than he, and certain-y received a much larger
~bare cf abuse. For the ]Romans love faction
more than party and rnderstand it botter." A
renark made in the introductory chapter (viz:
that an Italian " desires the simple retribution

afforded by putting his enemy to death ") pre-
pares us for much that we shall find not only
in this volume, but, doubtless, aiso in other
volumes yet to follow, and al] will be glad to
hear that Saracinesca is only the first act in the
Roman or Italian draima to the presentation of
which Marion Crawford invites us."

MAGAZINES.
Magazines receivedfor September:-
The English Illustrated Mlagazine-Macmil Ian

& Co., N.Y., f.r September contains the con-
cluding chapters of " Marzio's Crucifix "; and

A Secret Inheritance."
The Cosmopolitan-Slicht, Field & Co., N.Y,;

$2 per an., 25e each-presonts an extra good
table of contents, including Pilgrins and Shrines
in Canada, (illustrated from original drawings
by J. Fenning's Taylor), from the pen of J.
Macdonald Oxley: and Gail Hamilton discusses
The Domestic Money question.

The Atlantic for Soptember, opens with the
seventh of Oliver Wendell Holmes' papers,
deEcrip' vo of his "undred Days ln Europe."
John B. McMaster has an article on "Franklin
in France." "Le Roi Manque," by Ellon Terry
Johnson, and the "Sol of the Far East," by
Percival Lowell, are other contributions to this
interesting number.

Our Little Ones and Thte Nursery.-The Rus-
ccli 1?ab. Co. 36 Bronfield street Boston-e
full cf ssonablo storios aud illustrations for
the little ones. and exquisite in tinish.

The Grammar School, The Internediate
Monthly, Thie Primary Monthly-The I nterstate
Publishing Co., Chicago and Boston. These
Interstato monthles aro carefully graded
and well illustrated, aud nay bo subscribod for
monthly or by the year. Th stories are good
and instructive.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

WýT SOptOmbO the Schools in the various
paisihes and missions of our several dioceses
have been rcopened ; and this suggests the on-
quiry whether the clergy of the Church are
fully und faithfully perfortming their duty to
Ner regarding the education of theyoung. The
thing to be desired is that there should bo a
parochial school in overy parish or mission
and this is distinctly inteneded according to the
provisions cf sone, ut least, of the Synod Con-
stitutions. The tendency of the ag--partly
owing, doubtless, te the unseemly jealousy ex-
isting through the needless and sinful divisions
of the Body of Christ-is to dissever religions
from secular instruction ; or if allowed at aIl,
the former is of that colorless uncertain kind
which is of little if any benofit. Indeed, though
the reading of the Bible is, we believe, re-
quired in the Common echools under the con-
trol of the Protestant Board of Education
in the Province of Quebec, we fear that in
some places at ait eveuts the reading is abso-
lutely injarious through open or only ill-con-
cealed disbelief on the part of the teacher. But
we understand that the ministers of the aiffer-
ont denominations have the right of visitation
and may give religious instruction to the child-
dren of their own flock. Is this "half loaf "
taken advantage of? or is thiS all important
duty left to the Sanday-school and Sunday-
school teacher ? If so, (and we fear there is not
much doubt on the subject), the Church must
suffer; and it will be no wonder if infideity in-
crease and the love of many of the rising gen-
eration wax cold and die.

We note with thankfalness the efforts being
made in several of our dioceses te add increased
interest to Sunday-school teaching, and to ren-
der it more effective through the adoption of a
set line of study on the part of teachers, and
competitive examinations under the regulations
of the Church of England Sunday-School Insti-
tute. The Lord Bishop of Niagara made spe-
cial and wise allusion to this matter in his
charge at the last meeting of the Synod of his
Diocese, as will be seen from the extract given
in our Home Field news. As announced in our
last number 'a Conference of Representatives
from the Diocesan Sunday-school Committees
of Ontario and Quebec met in Toronto on the
13th mst., iu reference te a joint scheme of
Sunday-echool Lessons for the Canadian Chu rch
-- and we shall await with interest a report of
its proceedings and of the action taken te ac-
complish the ends proposed. We are convinced
that mach very much, romains te be done, ero
the Sunday School work of our Church eau be
said to be what it ought to be. But te make it
se requires joint and united action on definite
and distinct Church lines. The failure for in-
stance to toach the Catechism on the plea of
avoiding Offence to outsiders who may attend-
(as we regret te say we have heard has bLen
done in sone places and oven in the City of
lontroai), is absolute disloyalty te the Churcli

and is wicked loss of opportunitios te extend ber
holy influence and dect"ne3. Let ther be ne
"holding back" on any such silly pretence and
false peace cry;-the denominations do not aet
so foolishly-Methodists teath their Catuechicni
and that thoroughly.

Again, the teaching given in our Sunday-
schools should not only be distinct but systena-
tic and full; and we regard the Scheimes set
forth in connec¢ion with the Church of Eng-
land S. S. Instituto and the lesson. Helpers for
Teachors and Scholars, as admirably adapted
te socure these qualities. The Sanday-school
Committee of the Diocese of Toronto lias
earned the thanks of the Church in this iec-
cleiastical Province for the excellent Leafiets
and Lesson iHelpers provided by it. Witi these
or similar ones (suoh us those publ ised by Eger-
ton & Co., New York,) in more general circula-
tion throughout the parishes and missions in
the Country parts the difflculty of securing
a School in every noighborhood would te sone
extent bc lessened. One objection hitherto ad-
vanced bas beau the want of adequately instrue-
ted teachers in the absence of the priest of the
the parish or mission ; but this is in part at
loeast, met by those "ready to hand" schemes
and Helpers, which can be used at home dur-
ng the woek, under the direction though with-
out the direct personal presence of the minister.

One of the best text book for INFANT
CLAssEs Of the Sunday-school, that we have
met with is one just issued by the Young
Churchman Company, of Milwaukee, undor
the title "Church Teachings for the Little Ones"
compiled by Mise Emma Anderson Tew, a sue-
cessful teacher in St. John's Sunday School,
Newport (R. I.). It is in the same style as the
Calvary Catechism--but follows more thorough-
ly the Church's year; and yet is as simple as
language can be made, and is designed for the
youngest scholars; and the price is only 3c.per
copy-paper.
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Special Notice.
SUB8CRIBERB UN ARREARS are respectfully

requested ta remit at their earliest conven-
ience. The LABEL gives the date from
which subseription is-due.

CALENDAR FOR SEPTEMBER.

SEPT. 4th-18th Sunday after Trinity.
" 1Sth-14th Sunday after Trinity.
" 18th-15th Sunday after Trinity. [No-

tice of St. Matthew and Ember Days.
" 21st-ST. MATTEEW.

" 21st )
" 23rd EMBER DAYs.
" 24tb j
" 25th-16th Sunday after Trinity. [Notice

of St. Michael and All Angels.
" 29th-St. Michael and Al Angels.

MARRIAGE OF DIVOROED PERSONS.

From the Journal of the 41h session of the Synod
of the Diocese of Qu'Appelle (only just to hand),

ive take the following remarks of the Lord

iBishop of that biocese,(the Right Rev. and

Right Honorable Dr.Anson), on this most

important subje.:t,conmendùng it to the

carefulperusal of the Clergy and,laity
of this Ecclesiastical Province.

Thore was one subjeet, the consideration of

which was postponed from last year by my cast-

ing vote, which I think it is right that I should

say a fow words to yon upon it as it is a ques-

tion of very grave importance, and our position

with regard ta it seems ta be a little misunder-

stood. I mean the clause in the proposed Canon

on Marriage rolating ta the re-marriage of divor-

ced persons.
In the general discussion on the proposed

Canon, last year, the question was raised, "If
certain things are already the law of theChurch,
why is it necessaiy ta reiterate suci laws in our

Canons ?" The discussion itself, I think, amply
proved the need. Even when laws exist they
may nat be as generally known as they ought
ta be, or they may be misunderstood. This is
especially the case where Church law and order
and civil ordinances relate ta the same subjects,
but do not coincide. Thore are many persons
who seem ta think that bocause the State makes
laws with regârd ta Marriage, the Church is
bound ta accept those laws not only as the gen-
oral laws of the country, which of course she
does, but as laws for her own people. This is to
forget that marriage has a double aspect. Itmay
be regarded as a mere civil contract between man
and woman, or as a religious bond. There wasa
time when in Christian countries. the Church,
being practically coextensive with the State, the
civil authority was content to receive its laws
on a subject which it owned ta belong chiefly
ta the province of the spiritual relationship of
men, from the Church. But now that this ino
longer the case, and since the State has ta legis-
late for those who are not even Christiani, it

may be necessary that the laws it makes rela-
ting ta marriageshould be wide enough to em-
brace those who regard it only as a civil con-
tract. In so doing, however, theState does not,
nor can it, presume ta dictate ta religions bodies,
who regard marriage as more than a civil con-
tract-a spiritual bond,-what is to determine
the marriage laws of their members so long as
such laws do not interfere with the general
morality of the commonwealth. If the State
should ever presume ta attempt to impope on
the Church, laws on the subject contrary ta those
which ahe believes she has received from God,
it would be clearly the dnty o those who are
responsible for the execution of her laws ta
answer at all costs. -'We must obey God rather
than man." But the State has not attempted ta
do so. Whether when the civil power legalises
marriage with a deceased wife's sieter, or allows
divorce so that the divorced may be re-marry, it
goes beyond its p.ovince, I will not now discuss.
I only maintain that in so doing it has nat at-
tempted ta alter the law of the Churchfor her
members on thes6 subjects-it has simply dealt
with marriage as a civil contract.

Has, thon, the Church any definite law, inde-
pendent of the civil power. on the subject of
divorce, and wbat is that law? Undoubtedly
the Church has a very clear and defiaite law on
this subject, and it is contained in those words
of our Lord, which are solemnly recited every
time a marriage la celebrated,"Those whom God
hath joined togother, let no man" [no human
authority] "put asunder." Marriage tas always
beau regarded in the Christian Church as a holy
ordinance, making, in a deep mystery, of twain
one flesh-a union indissoluble except by death.
"Wherefore they are no more twain-but one
fiesh." It might have been thought that our
Lord's words, '-Every one that putteth away his
wife and marrieth another committeth adultery,
and every one that marrieth adivorced woman
committeth adultery," would have been suffi-
ciently distinct ta have settled the question for
those who own Christ as their Master. But, it
is asked, has not He himself expressly allowed
of one exception in His words, as recorded in
the 19th chapter of the Gospel according ta St.
Matthew, "I say unto you, that whosover shall
put away his wifo, except for the cause offorni-
cation, and shall marry another, committoth
adultery." We muat take these words in con-
junction with what He said at another time, as
recorded in the 5th chapter of the same Gospel,
"W osoever shall put away his wife, except for
the cause of fornication, causeth her ta commit
adultery; and whosoever shall marry her that is
divorced committeth adultery." Now, it is ta be
noted that our Lord, in both passages, uses two
words "fornication," and "adultery," the former
of which is strictly used of the sin of unmarried
persons, and the latter of the infidelity of the
married. It would seem, thorefore, that the ex-
ceptions of which He spoke as rendering divorce
allowable, was sin previous ta marriage, which
made the contract from the beginning null and
void, rather than sin after marriage. But oven
if this were not so, it is absolutely clear from
those very words that the re-marriage of a divor-
ced woman was not to be allowed. "He who mar-
ries a divorced woman" [He admits no excep-
tion ta this clause,] "commits adultery." And,
mark, this clause extends ta the innqcent as well
as ta the guilty. Adultery, is having another's
wife or husband while the other is still living ;
therefore, if he who marries a divorced woman
is guilty of adultery, it must be because the
divorce has not so absolutely separated them that
they have ceased ta be man and wife. But our
Lord's words, as recorded in the 10th chapter of
St. Mark, makes this still clearer: "Whosoever
sball put away bis wife and marry another, com-
mitteth adultery against her. And if a woman
shall put away her husband, and be married ta
anotherrshe committeth adultery." According
ta the law of Christ, thon, there may be one
cause making di% orce permissible; but there is
certainly no pretext whatever for saying that Ris
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words sanction the marriage of either man or

woman to another white the wife or husband
with whom they have once been made "one
flesh" is still alive. It may be true that the
question of the divorce of Christian persons,
"for the cause of adultery," bas never been ab-
solutely forbidden by the Church universal, and
that the question bas been in the early and me-
deval Charch variously resolved by different
local Churches and doctors; but there can be no
doubt whatever as ta the mind and decision of
our branch of the Church on the subject, espe-
cially since the Reformation. As a learned
writer bas lately well said, for the Church in any
way to santion or to condone the re-marriage of a
divorced person would bel"the frsi retrograde step
in regard. to Holy Matrimony taken by the Church
of England since the Reformation."

Few realise how lately has even the State ut
least In England assumed the power ta grant
divorees. "Previous ta the year 1857 no power
ta grant divorces, a vinculo matrimonii, so as to
allow the subsequent re-marriage cf the divor-
ced parties was claimed or exereised either by
the ecclesiastical or by the civil courts of Eng-
laind." (An articulus cleri of Convocation in
1886.] Lord Chancellor Cranworth in the de-
bate in the flouse of Lords, in 1856, said, '"A
divorce properly so-called, such as would enable
the parties ta marry again, was entirely unknown
te the law of England." This sufficiently shows
what was and is the mind of the Church on the
subject. lu the Report of a Committee of the
Convocation of Canterbury on the Marriage
Laws, presented in 1883. it is said, "Not only
does the Church in the Office for the Solemniza-
tian of Matrimony, and in the Canons of 1604
(cv. ta cviii.), speak of matrimony, if legally
ccntracted, as indissoluble, exceptby death; but,
also (as Blackstone in his 'Commentaries' says,
'The Canon Law deems sa highly and with sncb
mysterious reverence of the nuptial tie that
would not allow it ta be unloosed for any cause
that arose after the union is made.'" t is true
that Parliament claimed and exercised a power
to override both the Canon and Common Law
as early as 1551, but more especiallysince 1701;
but, as Phillimore bas well pointed out in his
book on Ecclesiastical Law, 'The necessity of
procuring an Act of Parliament for a divorce
in each separate ease proved that the Common
Law of England, tilt very recently, did not allow
persons ta be divorced but treated the marriage
bond as indissoluble." And can it be said that
the relaxation of that law that bas taken place
in varions countries during the last thirty years
bas tended to increased morality or family hap-
piness ? Alas I there is a very terrible witness
the other way. There is no country, I suppose,
wlhere divorce is more easily obtained than
among our noighbors in the States, and what has
been the result? an 1882, it was stated that the
ratio of divorces to marriages, excluding Roman
Catholics, had reached the awful proportion, in
Massachusetts, of one to every fourteen; in Con-
necticut, of one ta every eight. Lot me quote
the words of one who certainly cannat be said
to have any ecclesiastical prejudices. Dr. Tal-
mage, in asermon preached last year, said,"New
England, by many considered the most moral

part of this country, bas 2,000 divorces a year.
Massachusetts, the headquarters of steady habits,.
has one divorce for every fourteen marriages.
The State of Maine, by many considered ta be
very high in propriety, bas 478 divorces in a
year. In Connecticut, there are women who
boaFt that they have been divorced three or four
times." He adds, "Protestantism is worse in
this respect, than Roman Catholicism. Protes-
tantism bas anytbing and everything as an ex-
cuse for divorce, while Catholicism has only the
excuse that Christ admitted. In proportion as
Protestants are numerous in a community,
divorce i prominent. I have ail these facts sub-
sta.ntiated, and Iask you, with such a condition,
does not Protestantisn need toning up ? This is,
indeed, a severe indictment againt Protestant-
isma by one of its chief le3ders ; but we may be
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thankful that our Church is as faithful te true
Catholic principles as the Roman Church, whioh
he bere holds up as being alone faithful te the
law of Christ. Indeed, we afe more so, for it was
by her pretended dispensations that that Church
first gave excuse for interfering with the great
principle of the in inviolability of the marriage
bond among Christians. And, surely, in such
an outcome we may see the terrible danger of
admitting any pretext for the dissolution of mar-
riages. Joseph Hume in his Philosophical
Works (vol. iii, p. 208), well said, "We muet con-
eider that nothing is more dangerous than te
unite two persona so closely in their interests
and concerne, as husband and wife, without
rendering the union entire and total. The least
possibility of a separate interest muet be the
source of endless quarrels and suspicions."

And ifthe indissolubility ofthe marriage bond
se that there can be no re-marriage of those who
are divorced is, as it undoubtedly is, the present
law of Me Church; but if that law is now very
frequently forgotten, owing te misunderstand-
ing with regard te what the civil law permits,
surely it is right that we should make it mare
evident and distinct lest any of our Clergy or our
Laity, through inadvertence or want of know-
ledge, contract alliances which they afterwards
learn to be contrary te the law of the Church. As
the resolutions of the Canterbury Convocation
which I have before quoted well sav, "To commit
the solution of questions of this nature te the un-
aided discretion of individual Clergymen is te them
a matter of great hardship, and te the Church a
source of danger and discredit."

It must be distinctly remembered that even if
the Synod should refuse te add this te its
Canons, it will in no way make that te belegal
which the Church declares to be illegal. Itwill
only be refusing to give increased publicity te
that law, as a safeguard to its members. Should
any Clergy man appeal te me as te what was hie
duty if a divorced person re-married presented
himself or herself to receive the Holy Commu-
nion I should still consider it iny solemn though
painful duty te instruct him that ho muet refuse
such a person, as, in the eye of the law of the
Church, if net in the law of the land, living in
adultery.

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF THE

PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
THE UNITED STATES OF

CHURCHI IN
AMERICA.

s1784-iss.

By Right Rev'd William Stevens Perry, D.D.,
LL.D., Bishop of Iowa.

The close of the struggle for national inde-
pendence brought te the Churchmen who had
sympathized with the principles of the Revo-
lution problems of great interest. Prior to the
war the centre of unity for the clergy and laity
of the Church of England in America had been
the recognition of the Bishop of London, as
the Diocesan of the one, and the use by minis.
ter and people alike of the same formularies
of devotion and the acknowledgment of the
samo symbole of belief. The Prayer-book re-
mained, indeed, when the war broke out, but
its use was practically interdicted. The pre-
sence of the state prayers rendered it unaccep.
table te those who sympathized with the re
volt, while the "loyalists," rather than omit
these suppliations from the accustomed forme,

,preferred the dosing of their Churches and the
cessation of ail public prayers. But the alleg-
iance due te the See of London was wholly
-destroyed. The clergy could no lunger depend
upon the license of a f:oreign Biehop for induc.
tion te American parishes. The laity no longer
r-egarded a foreign prelate as empowered te
administer discipline and exorcise oversight
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in the case of tbeir wayward priests, or give
the valid commission te their aspirants for or-
dors. The Church had folt in every quarter
the efeets of the war. In the interruption of
services, the removal of the clergy, the suspen-
sion of the grants from the Society for the Pro-
pagation of the Gospel and the Crown, and the
odium attaching in the revolted States to
everything lerived from and dependent upon
the hatred mother-land, the Church sunk te the
lowest depths of depression, and in certain
quarters seemed well-nigh extinct. The lead-
ing clergymen at the North had war'nly es-
poused the cause of the King, and although in
the Middle States and at the South the clargy
were in general in sympatby with the popu-
lar side, still in the minds of the multitude,
both in the North and South, the Church was
regarded as closely connected with the tyranny
from which, at a great cost of blood and troas-
ure, the land had been freed. Even the Church
buildinr, s were in many cases despoiled and
-destroybd, and the end of the strugglo found
the Church existing only in a few of the con-
tres of population, or else where the picty and
popularity of patriot clergymen had enabled
its adherents to weather the storm of prejudico
and ignorant bute. Thora had been attempts
te secure the Episcopate, and carnest prayers
for this coveted completion of the order and
governmont oF the Church in the colonies,
dating back for upward of a century. But
still the close of the war found no Bishop in
America, and but few clergymen scattered
throughout the independent States. Even
where the Church had been established, it had
suffered depletion in numbers, and the spoiling
of its goods and globes. In Virginia, whore
prior te the Revolationary strugglo thera were
upward of one hundred and sixty Churches
and Chapels. with nearly a hundred clergymen
ministering at their altars ; the close of the
contest found ninety-five parishes extinct, and
of the remainder nearly onu-lalf were without
ministrations. Less than tbirty clergymen
remained ut their posta when the war had
ceased. Many of the Churches had been closed
or converted te other uses, or else destroyed.
The sacramental vessels even bad been, in many
cases, taken by sacrilegious hande and devoted
te unholy purposes. Hure, as elsewhore, the
Church was well-nigh extinct.

But the gates of hall had net wholly pro-
vailed against the Church of Christ. Thero
were those, both of the clergy aud laity, who
were alive te the necessity of organization and
the creation of a fresh bond of unity. In
1783, ten clergymen met at Woodbury, Conn.,
and on the Foet of the Annunciation chose,
rather than elected, the excellent Samuel Sua-
bury, D.D., Oxon., te go first te England, and
thon, if need bu, te Scotland, te secure the
coveted Episcopate, without which the New
England Churchmen felt that ail efforts for the
organization of the Church would bu futile.
In Marvland, under the leadership of the able
and celebrated William Smith, D. D., Oxon.,
the first president of the Collage and Academy
of Philadelphia, and oe of the ablest of the
American clergy, measures looking toward
organization were taken by the clergy, first at
a gathering of a number of their order at the
commencement of Washington Collage, of
which Dr. Smith was prosident, and later in
the autumn, at a formai meeting, at which a
"Declaration of Righte" was formulated, and
measures taken for the perpetuation of the
Church and the preservation of its civil and
ecclesiastical privileges. The following year,
the centennial of which we entered upon in 1884,
the Chi-ch in Pennsylvanin, ander the leader-
ship, of the apostolic White, completed its or-

ganization on the plan which has subsequently
become universal in the American Church, by
the admission of the laity te its ecclesiastical
councils and by its recognition of their pre-
sence and co-ordinate power in its deliberations
and legielation. In Virginia, whore, at the
opening of the war, the Legislature had taken
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in hand the revision of the prayers, seo far as
directing the omission of the state supplications
was concerned, the clergy met in Council and
took measures, which wore subsequently adop.
ted at the southward, for the preservation of
the Church temporalities and the prevention
of any undue assumption of power on the part
of the Bishops, whose coming they fait could
now be no longer prevented. In South Caro.
lina, when the county had been ravaged by the
British troops again and again during the war,
and when the popular mind was specially un-
tagonistio to anything savoring of England,
whether in State or Church, the preliminary
Convention, while recognizing the existence
and need of the three orders in the ministry,
especially stipulated that no Bishop should be
settled in the State for the present.

It was under circumstances snob as these
that a suggestion mado by Dr. Abraham Beach,
of New Brunswick, in a letter te the Rov. Dr.
White, a f Philadelphia, and at a later date in
one addrossed to the Rev. Samuel Provost, the
patriot-rector of Trinity, New York, resulted
in a gathering ofelergy and laity at New
Brunswick, on the 11th of May, 17S4, with a
view to consulation respecting the statu and
prospects of the Cburch. It was in connection
with a neoting of the "Corporation for the
Relief of Widow's and Orphans of Clergymen
of the Church of England," in Pennsylvania,
New Jersey, and New York, that this primary
and informal C nvention was hold. Laymen
were presont as well as clergymen, and a Com-
mittee on Correspondence was appointod, "for
the purpose of forming a continental repre-
sentation of the Episcopal Church, and for the
botter management of other concerns" of the
same. A committee was requested "to wait
upon tho clergy of Connecticut," at their Con-
vocation iii the ensuing "Trinity week," for the
purpose of "soliciting thoir concurrence in such
measures as may be deemed conducive te the
union and prosperity of the Episcopal Charchus
in the States of America." The records of this
meeting for consultation of a few friends of the
Chuich are still extant. A single sheet of
foolscap, faded and yellow with age, and bear-
ing in lieu of other attestation the indorsement
of the vencrable William White, D.D., te the
effect that it is "The original of the minutes
of the Meeting in New Brunswick in May,
1784," and adding the interesting fact that it
was "lin the handwriting of the Rev. Benjamin
(since Bishop) Moore, of New York," contains
the scanty minutes of this gathering, out of
which grow the General Convention of the
American Chureb.

On the Tuesday after the feast of St. Michael
next ensuing, Octpber 6th, 1784, there met,
agreeably te the recommandation of the New
Brunswick meeting, "a Convention of Clergy-
men and Lay Deputies of the Protestant Epis-
copal Church in the United States of America,"
in the city of New York. Of the New Eng-
land States, Massachusetts and Rhode Isiland,
and Connecticut, were represented by a single
clerical delegate respectively. Six clergymen
and three laymen were in attendance from
New York ; New Jersey sent a single clergy-
man, with three laymen; Pennsylvania was
represented by three clergymen and four lay-
mon; Delaware by two clergymen and asingle
layman; Maryland by the celebrated Dr. Wil-
liam Smith; while a foot-note te the "broad-
side" proceedings tells us "that the Rev. Mr.
Griffith, from the State of Virginia, was prer
sent by permission ; the clergy of that State,
being restricted by laws yet in force," not being
"ut liberty to send delegates, or consent to any
alteration in the order, government, doctrine,
or worship of the Church." Fifteen clergymen
and eloven of the laity made up a body whose
del iberations, so far as indicated by their re-
suits, command our profoind respect, sud
whose far-seeing policy has commended itself,
and the "fiundamental principlos" on which that
policy was formulated, te the approval of a]



subsequent time. These principles, which were
intended to underlie the general ecclesiastical
constitution of the Chureh in the United Statep,
provided for the meeting "of the Episcopal
Church" in "a General Convention;" for the
representation of "the Episcopal Church in
each State," by deputies "consisting of clergy
and laity;" thut the "Church shall maintain
the doctrine of the Gospel as now held by the
Ohureh of England; and shall adhere to the
Liturgy of the said Churcih as far as shall be
consistent with the American Revolution and
the Constitutions of the respective States ;"
that a "bishop; duly consecrated and settled,"
shall be "a member of the convention ex-offcio ;
that the clergy and laity in convention shall
deliberate together, but not separately; that
the concurrence of both orders shal be noces-
sary for the validity of a veto; and that the
fiaal meeting assemble in Philadelphia on the
Tuesday before the Feast of St. Michael, 1785."
Such are the recorded proceedings, as given to
the world et the time of one of the most im-
portant ecclesiasticul gatherings on record.
The recognition by this preliminary convention
of the importance and rigbt of lay representa-
tion in the councils of the Church was perbaps
the most important "principle" of those enun-
ciated as "fundamental" to the organization off
the American Church. From other sources
than the "broadside" account of this meeting,
we learn that though the Church in Counecti-
eut, as well as the Churches in Massachussetts
and Rhode Island, wore represonted in this
October meeting in New York, the New Eng-
land churbchmen were disposed to defer the or.
ganization of the Church until the completion
of the negotiations Ilion pending for the conse-
cration of the Rev. Dr. Seabury, the Bishop-
elect of Connecticut, and the prosence of one
in Epicopali orders in the land. This happy
result was shortly accomnplished. Op the 14th
of November, 1784, in an "uppel- room" in
Aberdeen, the first Bishop of Connecticut re-
ceived consecration at the bands of the Bishops
of the Church in Sceotland, and early the fol-
lowing year was enthusiastically welcomed to
his See. In the mensures for organization
subsequent to the arrival of Bishop Seabury,
the New England churchmen kept aloof, till in
1789, - union was happily effected between the
Church at the North aud the Churches in the
Middle and Southern States. This preliminary
meeting in New York took menasures for the
preparation of' "a proper substitute for the
Stato Prayers in the Liturgy," and in view of
the widespread aick of clerical ministrations,
nuade provision for the examination and accred-

iting of suitable lay rendors ma the vacant
parishos. It was ia a spirit of practical good
sense as well as thorough loyalty te the Church
'Off their- batptiETu aud love, that the members cf
this Convention addrosed themsovos te their
task cf a Church's organization. Their faith
and zeal received an abundant reward in a re-
vived and reunited Church.-(To be continued .)

AN UNFAILING ONE.
Ie who bath led will lead

Ail through the wilderness;
He who hath Led will feed;

He who bath blessed will bItss;
le who bath heard Lhy cry

Will nover close bis or;.
Ho who bath marked thy faintest sigh

Will not forget thy toar.
He lovoth always, faileth neveu,
So rest on Hima, to-day, forover i
Then trust him for to-day

As thine unfailing Frioud,
And let him lead thee ail the waV,

Who lovoth to the end.
A-! !et the morrow rest

in bis boloved band;
tha good ls botter than our best,

As we shall understand,--
11, trusting him who faileth never,
We rest on him, to-day, foreveri
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TWO LITTLE PRAY lRS.
[Two little prayers-one for morniag and one

for evening-whieh some of the children may
like to learn and repeat, in addition to those they
already know.] -

MORNING FRAYE.',
May I this day my Lord obey,

Be true, obedient, kind and sweet,
Attend to what my parente say,

On errande rue with vrilliug foot.
I thank the Lord for happy res,
T know He sends me what is bet;

Aud if I eleep or if I wake,
I al s thinge ak for fesus' sake. Amen.

EVENINS PRAYER'
'Dear Lord, I pray Thee, round my home
To bid the watching angels come;
Take cure of ail I love to-night,
And guard us till the morning light;
Forgive Thy little child for sin,
And make me clean and pure within;
And when I rest, and when I rise,
To Jesus lot me lift mine eyes.
This prayer I very humbly make,
And offer it for Jesue' sake. Amen,

ANOTEER.
Grant us, Lord, from day to day,
Strength to watch and grace to pray;
May our lips, from sin kept freo,
Love te speak and sing of Thee ;
Till in Heaven we learn to raise
Hymns of everlasting praise. Amen.

A REVIVAL OP CIVALRY.

BY IELENA MAYNARD.

There were a fine-looking group of boys,
those seven who turned into Judge Lowis' gate,

ee cold, clear afternoon last February. There
was not a rough, coarse-looking face among
thom.

I said there were seven of ther. There were
alnost always eigbt. The octet they were
ealled; but Arthur Lewis, the oighth, had been
kcpt in the bouse for a weok with a sprained
ankle, and it was to sce him that the boys
stopped that night.

He lay on the lounge before a window lu bis
father's liirary, and had watched thom as they
came up the street, ail talking and hughing
together. I should not say ail, for Earnest
Spencer, the youn est of the group, was not
laughing-indeed, there wae a sober expression
on hie lace which Arthur noticod, theupgi the
others did not. But it was gone whon the
door opened and they come trooping in, bring-
ing with them the freshness of the out-door air.

Arthur welcomed thom heartily, and asked
eagerly about school-news, which, in school boy
fashion, tbey ail begau to tell at once. When
there came a lull Arthur said, "By the way,
why were you ail laughting so when you came
inlo the gate? I did'nt knowbut Dick would
full over."

At this question Dick explained: "Oh Rob
was tell ing as the most comical story 1" and
ho began to laugh again at the remembrance,
while several others said, "Tell ià to Art. Tell
it again, Rob."

"Yes, let me know the joke," said Arthur.
Thus encouraged, Rob began, but befo.e ho

had finiubed the first sentence, Earnest Spencer,
who sat next to the door, which stood ajar, said,
'<Rush ! here comes Gypsy."

Now Gypoy was Arthur's twin sister. In-
deed, she was almost twin sister to the whole
octet, for, strangely enough, there was not
another girl in any of thoir families, except two
or three babies, who did not count for much
yet in the boy's estimation.
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Usually Gypsy was the sharer in all the
boys' fun and frolics, but to-day sach a èon-
constrained silence fell on the littie group at her
entrance, that she stopped and said, 'I hope
I am not interrupine any secret meeting; I
won't stay but a minute."

"I wish yon would stay," said Earnest em-
phatically, while the others recovered thir
voices and asked ber to stay; and Arthur ad-
ded, "Rob was just going to tell as a comical
story. Yon had botter stay long enough to
hear that. Go on, Rob."

At that two or three of the boys began to
laugh, and Rob grew very red in the face, but
Gy sy did not see bis confusion, for she stood
wi her back to him, selecting sone books
from the shelves.

''I wish I could," she said in answer to Ar-
thur, "but mamma wishes me te carry these
books over to Mrs. Stewart as soon as possible;
so you must remember the story, Art, to tell
me."

As the door closed behind ber, the boys went
off into another fit of laughter just as boys or
girls, either, do wheu they have once got star-
ted, and they kept at it until Arthur said won-
deringly, "for pity's sake, Rob, what is the
matter? and why didn't you tell the story ?"

Rob, still red and-confused, said slowly,
"Why, you see, it wasn't exactly the sort of a
story I'd cure te tell a girl."

Just a seçond Arthur was silent, and thon,
looking as'%obnfused as Rob, only a little pale
instead of red, he said: "Thon I believe, Rob,
it isn't just the kind of story I waht to heaur.
"You see, boys," ho continued rapidly, while
they sat looking wonderingly et him; "FI've
been thinking a lot since I've been sh-ut up
here. I've been reading about Gougbh-of
course you ail know about him, and tiow he
was struck down with paralysis while he was
lt turing, and what bis last words were."

As lie paused, one of the boys said, "Wasn'L
it 'Young man make your record clean V'

"Yee," said A rthur; "and, boys, 'i going to
make that my motte, aud I wish you would
too; and if a fellow is going to make his record
clean, ho onght to have everything tise clean,
don't you see ? And stories we can't tell Gyp
and our mothers, I think we hadn't botter tell
ut al, don't you ?"

As he stopped, Barnest said heartily, "I like
your motto, Art, and I think just as you do
about such stories. I wanted to tell the boys
se, but I was too much of a coward."

"I thought you were sober as an owl," re-
marked Ned Dolliver; "but there wasn't any-
thing so very bad about your story, was there,
Rob ?"

Thus appealed to, Rob said slowly, "No, i
waBn't exactly bad. The new boy, Jack Mu>'-
ry, told it to me. le's told me quite a lot of
such"stories, and they were all so funny I had
to laugh et then ; but there wasn't one ef then
that I should want to tell my mother, and-."

"That makes me thidk," interrupted James
Kano, "of a story I read last week about Grant.
A lot of officers were in bis tent one day telling
stories, and one muan said before he began a
story, that, of course, it could not be repeated
before ladies; and then Grant spoke up and
said that it shouldn't be repeated before goutte.
men then, and it wasn't, that day anyway."

"He would have beeu a good officer in the
White Cross Army"" said Earnest.

"The White Cross Army 1 What's that ?"
asked several of the boys.

"Oh," answered Barnest, "it's a society that
started in England in 1883, and now its sol-
diers are ail over the world. There are thon-
sands of them in the United States. Brother-
Will told me ail about it the last time he was.
home. He belongs to it, and I do, too ; %nd I
wish yo would ail join."

"How can wejoin ?" and "What do wC have
to do?" aaked the boys as they gathered closer
around him.
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the Knights of the Round Table.". Granby, P.Q bis entIre n rinistry 'i tilün to t .. i.w..

Y the Church «xto»dîng ovur 42 y'ear&i ZKY tameni-ByIo Ucage Salandyozti,'*o'w D.D."The very thing." exclaimed the TREwELLA.-On July20th,1687, at Albion .ament.By Georgo .almon, DD F
others; and then followed such a Mines, N.- ., Edward Trewella, aged M In packages of 10 or more copios,30c pur ItS -........... .......... ..-

year, brn n Crnwll. . B yer pr cpyThe Chîristian Ministry -- A Matinal or
lively discussion of plans and pro- years, orm Cornwa]l, G. B. yap MoCiTYurch lDoctrine.-By Rev. Thos. Far.

su ughl OETHLY: rair...............................32.S0jects and selections of knightly p The Frayer Book: Its Hstary Langu
names.ap vould have made the most -ance payme uts. ai rr ad Canuats forErnilatie y
expert sbhorthand reporter throw .Adresorde rs to the into Bishop of' oxford
down his pencil in despair. ahe Young rgan camy,evelatn and a Re f LA e.-

Bt just as it was settled that Ti Mlwauçeu, wis aity of London ................ 30(Or thraugb ti inlce.i Trie Guspel or thxe Age ; SermonsoaxSpucial
Ernest shqpld write to bis brother AllowyourClothing, - occasYion8a-y the Biahop o Poterbu-

PaitoWodwokJohn McKay, M. D. ...ig ........................for. pledgcs and membership cards, Paint,or Woodworkc, bloniahKayeMD.i A- .>'.
and some of the White Cross yapers washed in the oldT R U N ROWSELL & HUTCHISON,
and tracts, the six o'clock bel rang, w'hKing St reot, East, Toronto.
and the octet scattered.-Church rubbing, twisting,
and Home. wrecking way. Join iargest Jersey Herd e Colchester, SUnday-ChOOI instructin

that lare ary o iubroed Sb. Lambert. Young 'JdySho Isrcin
"I wouldn't be a fool, if I were sensible, economical people, who stock for sale. All registored

you," said Jones to a friend. "If from eeriec ele who ln the A. J. C. C. No other Lesson Leaflets
«' f fomexperience have learned that kn et e s n L alt

you wore me you wouldn't be a James Pyle's Pearline, used as kind kept, I accordance with the Schetne of
fool," was the reply. directed on each package, saves P rice - S 50 the Joint Diocesan Committee,

time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear. A nd upwarda. Write for particulars, or Systematic, Simple and Com-
our Clathes are wrn ut more me a them, and then judge for preh;ensive.YaurClohes re orn ut arcyourme if.

by washing than wearing. It is to Truro, June, 1887, Sunday-sciool Lents.10 ts ler year.
your advantage ta try Pearline. Nfrttall's Lustraid leanets.......2ets

Lesson Hleipera for Teachxers 251 ets"
JAMES PYLE, New York STANDARD DICTIONARY s* e .se le.

Sold Everywbcre. OF TUE ENGLisi LANGUAGE, English Magazines in variety, beau-
fAComprisinhn many thousands of net Jameds tisfÌeY illUMttrited, very popularlwhich modern literature, science and art with childrn, 15 cents toBEAD THIS-have calledl into existence and common

TO NY F TE CERG ORusage ; with pronunciations, etymologies, 50 centsl por year. Cat-
TO AY OFTITECLERY ORdefinitions, a pendices of proper namnes, echisjms-all kinds.LAITY sending $5, for riva N Y lustraNona,T.,c, 100,000 roterences.

new Subscriber to the C nH extra. g P
GUARDIAN, we will send a cOP7 .E RFO OS WN. EGERTON & CO,-

of Bishop Spalding's new and 22 St. Jamesgtreet, Montreal, 10 Spruce Btreet

admirable work, entitled "THE 1;i e ok

CHURCHI AND ITS APOSToLIo

MIITT.'Pice 81. 131 OFFE taodg.

.T HE CHURtcH GuAiAN, -ig kashIng ifachines. ryou wan on.ýr. o. Box 504, To TRAVEL THILOUG ORTARIO IN u c oiur name addrems nd xpress
P. . Bx 541lfn.èlltonce. 'sÀr. ov&imgLd,.

Montreal. BEHAL F OF THIS P a. 23 Daya t-. N.Y.

NOU N- L ADY -En )A»Iy, Stating Experience and TRAVEL VIAr n viw A lisA "VM FILN ASSE Tirough Trais w/th 3 t01 NaDesires position as Companion or cars, Pullman P.îau e>.
Gove rness. to young children. ''g arA Ndo VASE R" ,irg.

Salary not so nuoh desired as com fort.- Depot ai itsctermla Upolna
able Homne. References. Address : THE CHURCH OUARDIAN, with trains ram Mud tu theI&J8 0 fj£rTfagLestWat, orth andtuSOM,OAiaoot, Saut and Qulah.j

Absolutely Pure. -.t f1 JIienro. Pout oh Peu/ag
This powder never varies. A marvel o Rec and not oar Laut/eto

puritystren h and wholesomenes. More how harmlesly MONIBÂL. DENVER ST. PAUeconomical Lban the ordinary kinds, and ,l ad erpnaiylcure obesity with- SAN FRANCISCO UINNEAPO.Icannot te sOld In oomrttion -with thie mul- onLtmaml-stavatin 11F? e u pa MJAPELR
ttud o l at, sort weigt o et.2e&74tC IssgPay IO %an e MAHA PORT-A 0 Ewolgt aurnOr Mail Oct. 24h, 134,saya: 'Its eflect la nat * -- i1oe

hosphate powders. Sold ont in cans- moreito redune the amount of fat, but by N'aU te KANSAu CITY ST. JOSEP
ÎL BKIN Pownm CO., Wal1t., af g the source of oberital to induce a An Active Young Clergyman, fond CITY OF ME 0O, ATCHISON,Ne* Tort. ra>m.cr o h 'a r. ILmakslir ArrceRt» as e.oppai& e

Scharge whatver. An>' perion rich of visiting, and a good reader, as a Junior ockt.n ,, pte T/chat Aqratj rs
r.can obtain his work, tby send- Curate in St. John's Cburoh, Buffalo. New r. /.OP 7, / . B. BiONE, PAUL go/tO

TM P """l m d wtMtp.." Tank °°er .. t .. or. Addre"s: . R.FULLER, Buffalo, l. m. 0.9t 0 Pr 4.
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MISSION FIELI.
ELEVATION OF JAPANESE

WOMEN.

The Rev. Dr. J. D. Davis, a mis-
ionary of tue American Board, bas

recently returned to Japan from a
visit te the United States, and ho is
astonished at the change and the
progress during bis comparatively
brief absence. In a letter te the Ad-
vanee Le rofers to some of the more
recent important movements, and
especially to that for the elevation
of woman under the lead of Count
Ito and Bishop Bickersteth. Ho
Bays: "Three weeks do not suffice
te take one's bearings again after
an absence of nearly a year froin
Japan. Sncb mighty movements
are in progress hre that one must
be in them fully te realize them,and
he may not then. Next to the leav-

ing work cf tEe glorions Gospel of
Christ, the groatest movement in
progress here is that for the eleva-
tion of women, and this has come
to the surface within the last year.
The appeal of Prof. Toyama last
year for Christian mission schools
f'or girls but voccd the growingi
convictions of thousands of the in-
telligent minds of Japan. ILt is won-
derful to see the impetus which this
movement is gaining.

"Count Ito, t be present prime
minister of Japan, is greatly inter-
ested in this movement, and is said
to have given $ 10J00 to help it for-
ward. The English and American
Episcopa;ians, led by Bishop Bick-
erstoth, have formed a society for
the promotion of ladies' education,
which bas recoivod powerful sup-
port and pledges of help froin the
nobility of te and. This is aimed
especially to reach and educate
ladies of the higher classes. It bas
already a large following in the cap-
ital, and a large branch bas recent-
ly been formed iu Osaka. Its aim
is "te establisl in Tokio an institu-
tion for the higher education of
women; and te encourage lu every
way the establishment of siînilar
institutes in other parts of the em-
pire. The Bishop bas sent to Eng-
land for ladies, both for the Tokio
and Osaka institutes. The governor
and the commander of the Osaka
garrison are prompt movers in tEls
enterprise there. Bight missionary
ladies and one gentleman are con-
neocted with it, and the governor of
Osaka has pledged for $10,000 for
this school."

A missionary lady in Tokio,
Japan, writes: "We decided to open
a morning class for beginners in
English. It now numbers about
forty. Most of the members are
young married ladies. As you know,
young Japan is all alive on the sub-
ject of the 'education of women,'
just now, and many of the progress-
ive young men of the capital are
eager te send their wives toschool.
These young wives and mothers
from Ban Cho families are a class of
people we have long been anxious
te reach. They come from nine to
twelve, and study the Bible and
Engliah. I never saw more enthu-
siastic pupils, nor did livelier teach-
ing."

MOTHERS
Should Read This.

Gentlemen,- have to ask you to
sond us some more of your excel-
lent EMULSION oF Gos LivEa Ozu.
It has proved such a valuable rem-
edy in ail cases of Pulmonary com-
plaints and for building up the
constitution of Our little ones, many
of whom corne to us in avery weak
and debilitated state. We have
corne to think that we cannot do
without a supply of PUTTNER'S
EMULSION in our Home. We
have no trouble in getting the
children t take it, in fact they
often ask and sometimes cry for it.

MEs. L. E. SNow,
Mat aon et Infants' Home.

.Halifax, N.S., Dec. 2, 198&

PUTTNER'8 EMULSION
g' seid b' ait Wholesale and Retail Drug-
gists tbroughent the Domainion.

BROWN BROS., & CO.,
.roprietors,

BALI FA, N.S.

Low Cost Houses
AND HOW TO BUILD THEM.

S0 ent wltl, speci fIcaleons,est]mates, and
fuli description of dosirabie modemn bouses
from 4 rooms up costing from $400 te $5,00».
profuse!>' ilinstratIng even>' detal anCt
man>' original ideas lu regard to deccinating.
Homes sdapted to a climates and ait
classesoetpeople. he lates;tbe;, aud on!>'
cheap work of the klind published ln the
werd Sent b> mai]. post pald, upon ne-
ceipt of25eents. Stampstaken. Addiess

BROOKLYN BUILDING ASSOCIA,
S.Sm Brooklyn,N.Y

Canada Paper CGo.,
Paper Mtahers & Wholeuaie stationers.

offIces and Warehonises:
578, 580 and 582 CRAIG ST., MONTREA L

1 FRONT ST., TORbNTO.

Mills:

SPRINGVALE MILL, WINDSOR MlLLS
WINDsoR MILL, ,.Q.,

For Sale or To Let,
Those desirable and extensive pre-
mises known and used for many
years as 'WILLIAMs' BREWBRY, and
sitiated on College street, Montreal.

Thougli specially adapted for a Brewerr,
t he premises would aise be fcand suitable
for storageand Manulacturlng purposes.

WiIi be rented for a term of years as a
whole, or in sections. Apply to

DAVIDSON & IRiTCHIE,
Advocates, 190 St. James street, Montrea

CHURCH LAMPS,

CHURCHI CORONAS,

CHURCIH CHANDELIERS,

PENDANT & BRA.CKET LAMPS.

Fred. R. Cole,
MANUFACTU RHR,

1792 Notre Dame Street, 1fontreal.
12-4

Mongtrl Stained Glass Works.
CASTLE & 8DM,
Arla In ls Con-

venîlenal and Antiqe
Leaded and Moe-le-

Memoniai Stained

40 BIenry Street,
Montres, P.Q.

and Fort Covingtoi.
Ne'w York.

FOR TEE SUMMERHOLIDAYS
OOMBU4E

Becreatloi and Sdght-aeeing by taking
à% Trip on the Jnland waters.

The undersiwned bave arranged excur-
sions on the rollowing routes.
Nerchant Lino Stefamens CalIfornia,

Areni°a sud Cuba.

leave Montreai every Tuesday,2 p.m., for
Brockville, Kingston, Toronto, Cleveland,
Detroit, Windsor, Sarnia and Cbicago.

Passengers have ample time te vIsit Nia-
gara Faits, bave tive huirs lI Cleveland and
t.ro days la Chicago.

Steamer Ocean,
Leave every Tuesday -7 p.m., ror Kings-

ton, Toronto and St. Cal herines.
Steamer Persia.

Leaves every Friday. 7 p.m., ior Kings-
ton Toronto andEt. Catherines.

Tixese steamers are ail iltted u» witb ail
conveniences and are net surpassed for
eomfort on the route. Tle>' are too weiI
knnwn te need any ctermendation and the
universal, experience bas been that those
who malte a tip once wantto mnate another

In addition te above a new route tas been
opened by the new steamer

Eua .oss,
built especlally ror this business nis pre-
sent winter. Leaves weekir for Ottawa
thence via. the Rideau Cana te Kingaton,
and tlhon dewn the 8. Lawrence Rapids te
Montreal.

For Time-tables, passenger rates and all
information apply te

G. E. JACQUES & CO.,
110 Common Street, Montreal.

A SEASONABLE AND VALU-
ABLE PAMPHLET.

Communion Wine.
Â CriticalExamination of Scripture

Words and Historic Testimony,
BY TUE

Rev. Edw. H. Jewetts S.TD.
Published by The Church Review

Association, N. Y., Price 25c.

The Bishop of Connecticut says: "I have
read your admirable articles on Commu-
nion Wlne with great pleasure and instruc-
tion. Yeu have itseems to me setited the
question beond t/w pou"tbalitt offurth
argument."

Bishop seymour says: "it Is convtno<nu
«n crushing."

Address orders te the
Tax Caai GuannAw,

190_St. aame street,
Montreal.

I CURE FITS!a
Whenl I ay cure 1 do net mse rnemly te stop thecofo

li : 0 ad then boae tie rturo agate. i me a radicalcure. iharo .nde %bc diaoaef orPIT$, EPILEPSY enPALL-
ING SICKNESa lIfe-Iongmiudy. I warrant eMyromaedy
goecure the vonet caent Docto elbois liera (ials [à nu
nainemo for net eow receiuiog a cura. oud it oece forsa

Exrroaad ouOfice. «7 licenoui ferai trial,
dliil[cno.yoiL Addresa DE. B.G. SOGT,

Braïch Offce, Y? leuu&Bt., Toroito.

sUfl ME 1, 88.
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SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS:
For THREE new-Subscriptions ac-

companied by remittance of
$3.00 : Canon Wilberforce's,
" Trinity of Evil." Price 50c.

For NINE new Subscribers and $9:
Rov. Dr. Dix's Sermons " Christ
at the Door of the Heart."
Price 1. 5.

For TWELVE new Subscribers and
$12: Bishop Littlejohn's valu-
able work, ' The Christian
Ministry at the end of the 19th
Century." Price $2.50.

Parochial Missions to the jews Fend

PÂTaoNs :-Archbishop Of Canter-
bury, Earl Nelson, Bishopa of
London, Winchester, Drham,
Lincoln, Salisbury, Chichester,
Oxford, St. Asaph, Lichfield,
Newcastle, Truro, Bedford.

PazsInzzT:-The Dean of Lich-
field, D.D.

CoMMrzE :-Deans of St. Paul's,
York, Llandaff, Windsor, Arch-
deacons of Stafford, Ely, Ciren.
cester, Canons Bailey, D.D.,
Puckle, Douglas, 'H. B. W.
Charton, A. J. Ingram, Revs.
A. Edersheim, D. D., J. H
Snowden, J. S. Watson, F-
Farrer, R. 0. Billing, W. Bai.
ley, R. M. Blakiston, J. W-
Hicks, H. A. Redpath, W. Lov
ell, Esq., T. Copeman, Esq., J

C. Mober'ly, Esq., and F. Hodg-
son, lEsq.

Hon. ScnTAmEs :-Rev. Sir Jas.
E. Phillips, Bart., Vicarage,
Warminster; Canon Sutton,
Pevensey Vicarage, Hastings;
Rev. J. G.· Deed, Arundel
House, Thames Embankument
Lonidon.

CANADIAN BRANCH.

PRESIDENT-The Lord Bishop of Niagara
CommirnE-The Archdeacon of Guelph .

The Arcbdeacon of Kingston; The Prevost
cf Tri uity'College; Bev. J. Largtry; Bey.
A. J. Broughall; Rev.Canon Norcrn; Rey.
J. D. Catyley'; Bey. E. P. 0Crawfordi; Bey. C.
H. Mockridge; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie ; Roi.
F. R. Murray Rev. M. M. FotherglI: L.
H. Davidson, b.e.... Q.C.

GENERAL SECRETARY-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto.

GENERAL TEAsuRt-J. J. lason, E-
qutre, Hamilton, Treas. D.&F. Mis. Board.

DiOcasA-r TasvRz s-Tbe Secretary
Treasurers of Diocesan Synods.

DrocEsAN SEoREFARIEs-Rev. J. D. Cay-
ley, Toronto; L. H. Davdson, D.C.L.. Mon-
treal; 1Rev. M, M. Fother il, Quebec ;Rev.
W. B. CaeI igtn o. i. G. Suther.
[da Ham Iton; v.ik R. Murray, Ba i-
fax; Rev. G. C. Mackenzie, Brantford. ·

Subscriptions and donations for C hurcli
Missions te the Jews wlii he recelved and
acknewl dged b Bey T. J. D. Cayley, St.
George's Reuter>', Toronto. 8-tf

Illustîstive Simple Fiee

HEAL THYSELFI
I°nexpondhuadred cf dollars foradver-

tised patent medioines at a dollar a bottle, and
dreneh your system with nauseons alos that
poison the blood, but purohase the Great and
Standard Mealoa Work, entitled

SELF- PRESERVÂTIONe
Thre hnarea pages, substantial bidaing.

contain more tha one hunadro invaluable pro-
acriptions, embraolng ali the vngotable remedies
in the Pharmaopoela, for ali foras of ohronic and
acute dases, beiS boing a standard Soientisb
and Popular Kedoal Treatise, a B usehola Phy-
Biolau lu tact. Prie onl7 $1 b> ma poitpald
aeead ia plain wrappsr.

lLUTXIV SAPLE SA EE TO ALL,
young and Middle aged men, for the net ninet7
day, Bend now or out this ont, for yeu May
never seeitagain. AddresDr. W. E.PAISE"
4 Bulfnch et, Boston, Ma.

l. ARMSTRONO A 00.,
Funeral Directors,
VICTOMRTA SQ., MONTREAL.

1 Country orders promptly attendedte. 1-y
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STRUOK WITH LIGHTNING,
Neatly describes &the position of a
Lard or soft corn when Putnam's
Painless Corn Extractor'is applied.
It does it work seo quickly and
without pain that it seems magical
in action. Try it. Recollect the
name-Patnam's Painless Corn Ex-
tractor. Sold by all druggists and
dealers everywhere.

In this world a man is likely to
get what he gives. Men's hearts
are like a whispering gallery to

-you. If you Fpeak soitly, a gentle
whisper comes back; if you scold,
you get scolded. With the mea-
sure you mete it is measured to yon
again.

A gentleman in a neighboring
town who had suffered two years
with chronic diarrhea and was so
reduced that he could not walk, was
cured and restored to sound health
by Johnson's Anodyne Liniment.
This Liniment is worth its weight
in gold.

A fine Rembrandt bas been-added
to the Brussels Museum, at a cost
of 820,000. It represents a Flem-
ish bousewife, and was painted in
1656. It beara Rembrandt's signa-
ture. Hitherto the Brussels Muse-
um has had only bue Rembrndt.

fforsford's Acid Phosphate.
IN NERVOUs, MENTAL OR PHYSICAL

EXHAUSTION.

Dr. N. S. Read, Chandlorsville,
111., says: " It is of the highest va-
lue in mental and nervous exhaus-
tion, attended by such functional
disturbances as sick beadache, dys-
pepsia, diminished vitality, etc."

The red-haired man who consulte
a phrenologist bas a double advan-
tage. He bas a red head and a
head read.

FOR SCROFULA, IMPOVER-
ISHED BLOOD AND GENE-

RAIS DEBILITY.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod Liver,
with f¯ypophosphites, bas no equal
in the whole realm of Medicine.
Read the fol lowing: I gave Scott's
Emulsion to my own child for Sero-
fula, and the effect was marvellous.'
-0. F. Gray, M.D., White Rall,
Ind. Put up in 50c. and 81 size.

Cut glass caraffes are used for
water on the dinner table.

The blighting effects of impure
blood are sad to bebold in those we
neet day by day. This ought not

and need not be so. Parson's Pur-
gative Pills make new rich blood;
taken one a night for twelve weeks
will change the blood in the entire
system.

A mean temperature-ten degrees
below zero.

The best testimony in favor of
Pyle's Pearline Washing Compound
is the millions of packages sold
every year, and sales steadily in-
creasing in spite of the numerous
poor imitations.

SCEPTICS SILENCED.

We ay to those who are scepti-
cal as to the hair-producing quali-
ties of Minard'a Liniment that in
every case whore the hair has fallen
by disease, and by using six bottles
of Minard's Liniment on the head
will not produce a good growth of
hair, or where one bottle will not
remove dandruif and stop the hair
from falling out, we will furnieh
the Liniment free.

TEE CUnSfTlAN

RARRIAGE LAW DEFENCE
ASSOCIATIOJN.

IN CONNEOTION WITH THE CRURGE O?
ENGLAND IN CANADA.)

PATRo; :
The Most Rev. the Metropolitan of

Canada.
Hon. SRV.-TREAB.:

L. B. Davidson, Esq., M.A., D .CL.
Montreal.

Ti SocietY was formed at the last Pro-
vinclal Syod, to uphold the law or the
Church sud taest In distributing literature
explanatory thereof. Memnbership tee only
nominal, viz., 25 cents. Subseriptions frea

er and lai be sent te the Hon.

The Improved Model

Washor and Bloacher.
Only weighs 6 Ibn.

Can be carrIed In a amall
valise.

satisfaction guaratgeed
or money re unded.

$1,000 REWAID
FOR ITSSUPERIOR. Washingmadeliht
and easy. The cethes bave that pure whte-
Dns which. ne other mode or washing eau
KR rdce. NO RUBBING requlred -NO

ICOTON teinjure tbe fabrc. A tenear
old girl ean do the washing as well as an
older persan. Te p lace it iu ever>' bouse-
hold THE PRICE HAS BEEN PLACED
AT éa.oo, and if not found satisfactory in
une monh rom date ut purchase, moue>
rended. Delivereci at an y Express Ofice
lu the Provinces ot Ontario snd Q.uebee.
CHARGES PAID for 83.50. Se wbatTax
CANADA Par]snTTrnAa says about iL:
IThe Model Wasber and Bleucher whlcb
Mr. C. W. Dennis offers te the publie, bas
man>' and valuable advantages. I t la a lime
sud ]abor-saving machine, la substantlal
aud euduring, sud cbeap. Prom trial In
the houzehold we eau testify te its excel-
lence.",

TORONTO BARGAIN HO USE
C. W. DENNI S, 21a Yonge St., Toront.

F lease mention this paper.
Agents wanted. Sond aer Cirenlar.

THE FARMER'S REMEDY
FOR

]Rheumatisn.
A LINIMENT uarauteeci te lmmediately

remove Rhbmatl, Pain. Ito as been usey
for years sud bas nover yet falied.

For Chilblains IL will at once stop the Ir-
ritation. No bose sboid be wi bout a
bottie. Put up n 5c., ad $2 bott sand
sent on receipt of the price by
TE FARKER'S REMEDY CO

and 6466 Broadway, and 19 New street,
New York

MUCILAGE AND LIQUID GLUE
Direct fram the Manutactory. Cheaper and
superior lu qualit>' to the bost Im2porteci.

?2 use througbout the Dominion.
Lithogram Composition lu 2-1b. and 3-lb

tins.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Ofice and Manufactory 759 Craig street,

E, AULOi Proprietor

SITUATIONS Torro Cîsrbe M°" "
Proesboru. Cola. UNrvrSirTTUS als
It., Chicago, Ia.

Soceity for Promotine
CH RISTIAN KNOWLEDCE.

:00:--

A

LII

NEW PUBLICATIO'NS.
DICTIONAR OF THE CHURCH QV EN9LANf.-By the Rev. E.

L. Cutts. Anthor of "Turning Points of Church History," &c.,
with numerous woodcuts. Crown 8vo. cloth boards, 'ls. 6d.

[A Book of Reference for Clergymen and Students.]

FE 0F HER MAJESTY TUE QUEEN.--With Sketches of the Royal
Family. A Jubilee Memoir. Copiously Illustrated. Fcap. 4to,
ph per boads, le. ; cloth boards, 23 bd.

[Deals wlth the Chier Eventa and the extension of the Empire during Rer
Majesty's Reign.]

THE LIFE OF QUEEN VICTORIA.-11ustrated. Fcap. 4to, paper
cover, Id.

ORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Eeautifully Printed in Colours, 6d;
mounted on millboard, le; framed and glazed, 3S.

PORTRAIT OF THE QUEEN.-Smaller size, mounted on card, 4d.

PICTORIAL ARCHITECTURE CF EUROPE ; GREECE AND ITALY
By the Rev. H. H. BTSHOP. With numerous Engravings. Ob-
long 4to, clotb boards, 5s.

[Parallel with " Pletorlal Architecture of the fBritish Islcs."

DANDELION CLOCKS, AND OTHIER
Ewing, Anthor of "I ackanapes,"
Gordon Browne and other Artists.

TALE.-By the late Mrs.
&c. With Illustrations by
4to, paper boards, lm.

THE PEACE E0, AND A CHRISTMAS MUMMING PLAY*--By the
late Mrs. Ewing, Author of " Jackanapes." Illustrated by Gor-
don Browne. 4to, paper board, l.

LAROE FRESCO CARTOONS ILLUSTRATINO ENOLISH CHURCH
NISTORY:-

GREGORY AND THE ENGLISH SLAVES, A.D. 589.
ST. AUGUSTINE BEFORE KING ETHELBERT, A.D. 59'1,

-ach le 4d; mounted on canvas, each 29.

HEROES OF THE MISSION FIELD.-No. 1. Bishop Gray. Crown
8vo, stitched, Id.

SERMONS FOR THE PEOPLE.-Vol. V. Sormons for TriniLy Sun-
day to Eighth Sunday after Trinity. By Various Authors. Post,
8vo, cloth boards, red edges, le.

A POPULAR HISTORY OF THE ANCIENT BRITISH CHURCH.-
With Spocial Reference to the Church in Walos. By E. J.
Newell, M.A. Fcap. Svo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.
[A lucid Book on a Department of History hitherto much, neglected.]

OUR BIRD ALLIES.-By Theodore Wood. Esq., Author of " Our Insect
Allies," &c. Numerous Woodouts. Fcap. 8vo, cloth boards, 2s 6d.

LECTURES ON BUTLER'S ANALO0Y.-By the Ven. J. P. Norris, D.D,
Archdeacon of Bristol. Post 8vo, cloth boards, 2e 6d..

ILLUSTRATED NOTES ON ENGLISH CHURCH HISTORy.-From the
Earliest Times to the Dawn of the Reformation. By the Rev. C.
A. Lane, Lecturer of the Church Defence Institution. Crown
8vo, cloth, le.

A BRIEF SKETCH OF THE HISTORY OF THE CHURCH IN ENGLAND
and its Endowment, with a List of the Archbishops. tracing
their succession from the present time up to the Apostles, and
through thom to Christ. By Rev. Geo. Miller. Post 8vo, paper, 4d.

NEW SERIES OF PHOTO-RELIEF MAPS (Patented).-Presenting each
couintry a3 if in actual relief, and thus affording an accurate pic
ture of the configuration of the earth's surface. Seotland, 19in x
14in. No. 1. Names of places and rivers left to be filled in by
Sehtlars, 6d. 2. With rivers and names of places, 9d. 3. With
names of places and with County Divisions in Colours, 1s. Eng-
land and Wales, Scotland and Europe, same size and price.

JUBILEE CARDS--NOs. 1 and 2. Each Id. [For Presen. in S. echools,
Book of Common Prayer. Raby 32mo. Red Rubrics, calf, Ss 8d.
Atlas. 4to, paper boards, Lo. [Gives the whole British Em-

pire, with the most recent Statistics.]

NORTHUMBERLAND-AVENUE CHARING CROSS, LONDON, Eng.
g,-Orders will be received for any of the above at the Office of this paper.

Or at the St. John, New Brunswick, Depository,
Je& A. MeMillan.

8manussa 14, 1l8,
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Temperance Column. ehim. WUt. t. tF I y
TEE BIBLE AND TEMPE- Twotruths bearing on tbesnb- MEDICATED THE CRURCH GUARD[AN

RANCE. jeet of Temporance stand ont clear- COMPLEXION
ly from this parable- r =mp rt bhanttramsparency totheskim te

By the Rev. Char es Courtenay 1. The firet e that aur Lord re- b A WeeI<Iy Nevapape r.
ylao.mne Chrhp cagnises the formented wino as an Intas3II

Vicar of Emanuel Church, Liverpooli.,pzz3
Ilepeac zvrpo ordinary wine of Hie time. Thies JV Q WE R Bk*ulo NON-PARTLS&IV IN11DEPENDEN4T

Author of H Temperance Home bas boon denied. But language
Truths," etc.-Continued coases ta be intelligible if this new la publiahed every Wednedar tu Lbe

[A Paper read before the Quar- wine, wbich so readiiy harets the luterentu of the Chnreb or Emglua

terly Meeting ofthe Liverpool coun- aid akine, ne a nan-fermenting In Canada, sud lu Ruport'0 tand

cil of the C.E.T.S. and printed by wino. sud the Nortb.Weot.

requt.]2. the second place, ur Lord
We next turn rocognises the fact, and recognises

$,!,bçtst sad scene when our Bles- iL withont condemnatian, that the
sea' ord "tasted death for every ordinary custom af,:mon ns ta CorreupndentA iuiffereni

man" (Heb. ii. 9). As He hung lt drink snch wine. Ho quotes their
His bitter agony on the awful cross, habite, axd fe quotes thea words, PAINS-Erternal and in-

Be was offored "vinegar mingled Ho quotes their partialities, and Ho Cures ternal.

with gall" (Matt. xxvii, 34); or, as quates their mishàpé, and Ho uses R l ve ofte Muscs
Mark puts it, "wine mingled witb thom ail as illuetrative of Divine n essfe Jis ri tralns.

myrrh" (Mark xv, 23). It seems to trnth. Hises, Scde, Burn, CULS,

have been offered in kindness, and III. My uext attempt will ho ta Cracks ad Scatches. St. James ULIUO lVtOIls

to have been a drugged wine inten- point ont whate sto ha theApos -_____

ded to blunt the senses, and thus toic teaehing on the use of strong BEST STABLE REMEDY [N
diminish Hie mortal agony. Some drink. BE eaaUR I

have thought that it was this mer- In singling out certain classes for CHasn BeTroa,

cifal action which fa alluded to lu inspired instruction, ho is carefal, Croup, Dlpbthera, and ail kindred aie- (ostage ln Canada and u. s. (tee.)

Proverbe (Prov. xxxi, 6): "Give amongother thinge, ta warn thom Lions. Pald (stricelu in advanoe) - $1.00 per an

strong drink unto him that is ready againet Intemperance. Intemper- Large Bottie! Pomerful Remedy I notsopad ------ 1.50 peran
to perisb," and in the expression of anco muet therofore have beon a AMost eonomical I ONE YEÀE TO Cns------1.00

the prophet Amos: "The wine of common sin amongst mon.
the condemned"(Amos ii, 8). How- A Biebap muet be blameles-
ever, we are told that"when He had "not g/yen ta w/ne, no striker," (1 ALLSuBsoRoxscontinUed,UNLES5
tasted thereof He would not drink" Tim. iii. 3). The translation fro A ORDEREDOTHEBWISEBEFOREDATE
(Matt. xxvii, 34). Our Lord would wine dniing in oxcees ta a bias 0EI Oo U RTN

fain die with an unclouded mind, je short and easy. But non-alcoholie
andl sa "fia would not drink." Once wine dos ut lead ta blo.s. The -
again tbey offer flhim a drink ta as- Rovised Version pute it diffsrently

jectIofÂTemperancessedndyout OleaT-

suagoIlie terrible thirst."J thirat1" -"no brawler," andin the margin, FFICE OR U, ay POS.R
ie ortel. "Now thore wae s 1et a frnot quarretsome over Lree.- DAV IDSN E at ER ,pble R.

vesse1 fuli af vinegar; and thoy A Deacan's equipment far his .1

ifihled a spange with 'vinogar, and office runs samieshat an the samne BY ÀA U eepakoldebcagoIIe
-Put it ta Hie moutl. Wben Josus linos. A Deacon Bmut not la n.given

thoroforo had rocwived the vinegar, ta much wine" (1 Tim. iii, 8). If specal receipt required, stamped en

fie eaid, IL je flnihed" (John xix. To the aged wasmn ho gives the n est ieding for advertlsing velope or postrcard necessary.

28-30). Thie3 vinegai' seeme ta sarne counsel; they, too, muet "îiot
have boen the posca af the Roman be g/yen ta muco w/ne" (Titus i, 3).
soldions, a cbap wine, neually mnix- Now I think we may fairly eay, In chang/ny an Addrear, send n c i

it withou condmnaion Tbat the

cd with water. ~that thoro je nothiug in these di roc- TemotetnlIrraiaJO»a dast 1 W
Thore is ont parabolic ment/on of tions commanding Total Absti-

w/ine by aur Lard which I ehauld nonce. Churcd or England Journal Address.
liko ta reor you to for a marnent, Th injuntion es in each case
viz., tat lu which 11e refera ta the againet oxcese, ant i se i the echo
nocessity of pntting nesi wine buta that ather exhortation addressed ta [N THE DOMINION

now botties. The new svine l qeuvi- the tphesian, "Be not drunk w/t AusVEesIUNG.

dontly the newt spirit and tho now wine where/n is extrs"Epb. y, 18), IT viACnES eVERY PART 0F Tu, _SARDiAY havlng a CIRCULA-
arder of thinge wbich fie had caine or as the IRevised Version pute it, TUE DOMINION. TION LA.ROELY IN EXCESE 0F ANY

ta intraduco, andl whicb had ben a hrein is r/et." OTHERCHUROH PAPER, and etend-
subjoat of thought and enquiry ta I do not kow but s hat those ho Ing througso-t the Dominion, the North-
the scribes and Pharisoos. Juet a autoli tnfer tat theApastolic waru- RATES @DRATE. West and Newfoandland, will be round
new wîne,with ite expansive vigaur, ing gaingt exces amount as fr
shouid ho put nat into aId botties Apostohec concession o? th e perfcct Alddresseeo!ieou.mdmsoraetsng
but inta new, sa shou]d tho now Iawfilnoss ar wino in moderatian,
lifo ho put inta new forme. To have lasi aîîd right on their sie. TUE "CHIUIROR GIJARDIAN," RATES.

amongsootber- -hingsperoneaNrnparem

retain the ad traditions and ordi- There le an text wbich is fro- 190 . James Street. Montreal 
anances, which are like worn-out quently bandi ta anhr fr m in con- e. per lino

siue-akins, woald ho foolieli, htas- traversiai circles. J men that ai- 8 menthe- ----- ---- 76c. per 1lne
nucb as they were nat able ta hold dreeed ta Timnohy by St. Paul, -en m.nthe---------.25

suoh a living thing as tho nosi tho- "Drink no langer water, but use a S TJ B3 seIFIIBIE 12 menthe- -- ------- 2.00
acracy, and wouid Moet cortainly littie sh for thy stomache sake,
break undor tho strain, ta tho de- ano thine alte infieinitior" Cl Ti. -TO TE-
triment ofT thi new trntb. And thon y, 23).

Ho adds: "No mn a»Ueo haviwg (To di cnntinued.) CeHxReC GsARsIN MARtIoAab and lowRTE NOTCES, 50C. »ab
drunkaid vino traightway do- shoransernion. Deay NO.Bcuso-chie.

inoth no; for ho saith, Thoc ie
gaod," or "botter-" (Luke y, 39, IL. THE If you woiild have the moet complete and abîtuarles, Conmplimentary Reslolntionsi

V.) -by whichi Christ aur Lord ap- c HU R C H o o A R o 1 A N, througbout THE DOMINION, and alsoiln-Apascnwdgntadobrll
peurs ta doscribe the teelingti, not formation regard W Cburch Work i the lar maLter, 10e. per une.

of Hlimso]tl but of the disciples of THE United States, England and olsewhere. Ai Notice mugt be prepaid.
John tho Baptit and the Pharisco 8 FI bscrlption p r annum in advaneo j 31.00

sha coulil net oasily disentangle BESI MEDUIIUMFO IIUVEISIIB Address,
themesolves fram the aid forms, and 1L. H. A-ESxe ».C.L., n

fait in with the new arier ai things.. EîonAn EPREOI, eat u tjrapnee the Edli.or

nd wine to which the drinker St .P . Bx 
Ta he th ad ss ottrjue a B 0 U BE or ic ERSONd 110do writlngat thirbomes Exohangeaý to p. 0. Rox los Mnntre 1

acusoedisbotter than the now, <JfUROH GUÂRs)TANY y.Sn lé censnuorp~ r.T

H. eisG¿rn, 3oftPa"åcde's'°
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NEWS AND NOTES,
LOTICE TO NOTHEDU.

Mrs. WISLOW's Sooth Syp
ehould always be used for eildren
teething. It soothes the child,
softene the gum, allay% al] pain,
cures wind colic, and is the best re-
medy for dia, r. Sa. 25e a bottte.

GI ten u ndS ' Diabet1cFood
are in nab w pairing Flour for
Dyspep a iity,andChldren's
Food. y free from Starchi.
Six lbo. to sicians and clergymen
who * pa pr charges. Forallfamily
uses othi uals ur "Health Flour."
Tr it. mpl free. Send for cirnulars
to FAIwatL & RmEs. Watertown, N. Y.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS
Or THE

St. Leon Minerai Water
Recognized by a Popular Montreal

Druggist.
READ TEE FOLLoWING z

MONTREAL, Oct. lth, 1886.
To the Manager ST. LRON WATER CO.:-

six -T eau testi ry from personal expert-
ence I.at the St. Leon Minerai Water la
highly ben ef1cial for kidney complaints.

JoHN GARDmnR Chemiat,
Corner McGill and Notre Dame streets.

ci reulars containing important certificates
sen t free on application.

This Invaluable Water lm for sale by ail
leading Druggists and Grocers at only25cts
per gallon. and Wholesale abd Relail by

St. LEON WATER COMPANT,
No. 4 Victoria Sq., (Herald Butid'g).

Telephone 1482. A. POULIN,
Manager.

N.B.-.ForDyspepsiaor Indigestion drink
tie Water after each mea, and for Consti-
pation take It before breakfast. 13-3m

RUGIS FOR UHURBCRMEN,.
S. P. C. K. Repository,

Wmr. Gossip's
No. 103 Granvilie Street, anInex.

Conmmntary on oid and iew Testament
Rook form, and in serial parts, ai 15e. a
number. In Volumes, $1 each.

The Narrow Way, 17c.
(ommunicants' Manual, by Bishop How

Rishop Oxenden, Sadler, Burbridge,Wil-
son. From 16c. to 25C.

Biomfield's Family Prayers,23c.
Commentary on Book of Common Prayer,

630.
tir. Barry's Cnmmentary on Prayer Roolb

75c.
Large Supply of Church Tracts.
Confirmation Carda.
Baptism Carda.
Carda for First Communion.
Lectures on Confirmation (Morse) 30c.
Official Ycar Book for 1886, 75c.
Book or Offices, $2.50 and $L.50.
Church Songe, music $1.00, words only 5c. a

copy. Tbis la a new Book, and speclaiiy
adapted to replace " Moody & Rankey's Y

li Church familles.

GEORUE ROBERTSON,
ST. JOH7, N. B.

CHOICE TEAS
A SPECIALTY.

Finest Groceries.
JAVA AND MOCHA CoFrEEs,

FRUITS, PRESERVED JELLIE8, &e
Retail Store,--67 Prince Street,

Wbolesale Warebouse-10 Wate r at
GEO. ROBERTSON.

N.l.-Orders from all parts promptlyexe-
cuted.

WANTED'Byatexperiencod ClergymanlaflOr
fir.soie charge orcrc.Addreess"Al'

pba," Box 289, Moncton, N.B. 2-tf

Send six cents for postage
a nd receive free a costly bx

of goods which will help ail of elither 'ex to
more money ri ht away than anything else
ln this wo . 'orLunes await the vorkers
absolutely sure. Terme mailed free. TEE
A Ce., Augusta, Maine.

SPECIAL RATE

FOR PAROCHIAL CLUBS.
In order to do our part towards

securing the 10,000 subscribers
which we desire, we renew our
offer of

20 Papers to ONE Address foî$16
0ash with order-or 80 cents per an !

s|irNow is the time to Subscribe
The best Church of England paper
or about lic. per week.

CHURCH MUSIC

ANTHEMS,
TE DEUMS,

SERVICES,
HYMN BOOKS,

&C,, &c0., &C0.

All the Music used in the Services
of the Church can be hadfrom

J. L. LAMPLOUGH,
MUSIC PUBLISHER AND DEALBR

63 Beaver Rail, Kontreal.

BJY YOUR BEDDING AND
WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES

FROM

J. E. Townshend,
Manufacturer and Patentee of the Stem

Winder Woven Wire Mattresses and Vic-
toria Jubileo Ratton Cane and otierSpring
Beds, and Purifier and Renovator of Bcd- -
dingy Patent Process.

W hcesale and Retail
834 St James Street, and

724 and 728 Craig street.

Davidson & Ritchie,
ADvoCATEs, BARRISTERS, AND

ATTORNEYS AT LA w,

190 ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Businesscarefullyattended to ln ail the.
Courts oftbe Province of Quebec, and in the
Supreme Court of Canada, and the Privy
Council, England.

Loans negotiated and invesments made.

L. H. DAviDsoN, M.A., D.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar of Lower Canada,
June, 1864).

W. F. BrrriE, B.A., B.C.L.,
(Admitted to the Bar, July, 1879).

Butler & Lighthall,
BARRISTERS, SOLICITORS, &c
Commissioners for Ontario and Manitoba.

Issuers ofMarriage Licenses.
156 St. James Street. Montrent

Ecclesiastical Eniroidery Society.
Altar Hlangings,Banneru Stoles, &c.

Altar-Linen, Casseeks and Sur-
plices, &c,,

Supplied by the St. Luke's Chapter of the
GUILD OF ST. JOHN TEE EVANGELIST

Apply to S. J. E. 278 St, Urbain street,
Montrea, Que.

N.B.-Chalices, Patens, Baptismal She lis
&c., of correct deaign, can be made to order
under careful superintendence.

ELIGIBLE FARM FOR SALE.
One Hundred and Twelve Acres-hi ghly

productive. Good House and Barn. Near
Rairoad, Church and schools, and In the
most cultivated and beautiful portion of
the Eastern Townships, Province of Que-
bec. WIU keep 18 cows and team of horses.

Price low an> terms easy. AddresA
15-tf " FARM," GUÂEnmAN OFFiçE

QRATEPUL COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

"By a thorough knowledg of the naturà
laws whieh govern the opera Lions of dige'
tion and nu rition. and by a careful appT
cation ofthe file propertiesof well-seleetI
Cocoa, Mr. Ep s hasprovided ourbreatka-
tables with a elicately flavored boveri
which tuay save us many hcavy doctoi
bills, It iaby thejudtcious use of such art
oies ordiet that a constitution imay b gra1

nally built up until strong enough te res
every tendency to disease. Hundreds do
su bile rmaladisa a re loati ng around u reaQî
o attacic wiereever there is a weak pol .

We iay escape many a fatl sihaft by keci
ing ourselves weli ort iied with pure blo
and a preperly nourished frame."-Oir
,erIc Gette."

Made simply with bolling water or mi1
Sold only ln packets by Grocers, labellI
thus
JAMER EPPS & Ce., HooCorATH1

CHEKISTS, nLodon, England.

COMMUNION PLATE,
FLAGONS,

ÇHALICES, &., k

Silver Plated Warc of the liet
qnalit.y. Engliah aitd Amer-

irait designs.

Plaled Cutlery of every descriptio'
Marble Clocks, Bronzes, Art Pot

tery, Articles foi Wedding
Presents.

WUlOLESALE AND RE TAIL.

WATSON & PELTON,
53 St. Sulpice. Montreal.

5,000 COPIES SOLO
"Reasons for Being a Churchian.
By the Rev. Arthur Wilde Little'
Rector St. Paul's, Porttand, Me,

N caly bound li Cloi.h, 282 pages, Prie
$1.10 by inl.

"One of the most perffet instruments'
sotund instruction concering the Chunr
that has been atftred to Circimen. TI
w lp texnper met lhe hon I conrtro T
kînidi>' auidlituîîiic. 'j'lits book cugit .
in the hiands of evfrry Churchman. Of ;
books upon tits important subject it. is 1
moRt readable. it is popular and titrn'
ive ln style. in the best senae. We cet. f
mend It rnost. beartily to everi Ciergymn "
for personal bel p and parochial use. W'
would, if Ve <ould, pnec a cop> in li
bauds of every mtreinber of the Englii'
speaking race. And we are assured. th: t
once begun.ltwili be rend wili intere:.
from prceface te ecncliion. No lbetter tes -

book could be lotiit for a%, clIams c f tIL t1
wbo desire ta givoet rease for teir tait
andtc bu Ciiurchtne(I lit reiltys- inr.-
Record.

THE PATTERN LIFE.--Lessons
for the Ciltdren tram te Lite of our
Lord. B>' W. Chatterton Dix. Illua-
trated. Price, $1.50.

At the end of eaci chapter are questions, t
and all lm written li a simple and Interest-
ingstyle suitable for children,and a most
valuable aid to any rnother who cares to

train her children ln relIgious truth.

SADLER'S COMMENTARY ON
ST. LUKE, which bas ben soanxiously
looked for, bas ai ast beeun issued, and
orders can now bo filled prompi1 .
Price $2.42 including postage. ta
larger than the piecedi ng volumes«e
hi Conmentary, and ta sold tifty cents
bigher.

THE GOSPEL AND PEILOSO-
PHY.-Tbe Rev. Dr. Dix's new book.-
Reing a course of lectures delivered in
Trinity Chapel, New York, bas been re-
ceived, Price 1.50.

PLAIN PRAYELS FOR CHILD-
REN.-By the Bev. Geo. W. Douglas,
D.D., la the best book of rivate devo-
tions tor ch idren. Price Ocents, cot b,
and 25 cents paper covers.

The above rnay ho ordered from
Tise Yong Churchna Co.,

Milwaukee, Wis.
Or throngh the Chîirch Garr! tati.

Have you seen It lately?

Zeed- ine and asves
In an IMlustrated Monthly ».
raiMagaine wbose mion l
it r kPEASEURand

J valuo In ho il'

cteiracharacters for

GARDENING: Ea-"r;e
and wlgSto payp
al attention to this great ln.
dustry, giving notes and tIhîs

iprot o ways 'cti vatiròn,ý%

erop reports, &c.

THE FUIT GARDER" ed l i
essaya Writter,

t3b> the eutinent
Fruit Growers or the dayalse
notes and illustrations of new
Frita Pleasure and Proft.

-. Ene Ei. cotiu a 0
. :and plesin

fea ture. T!'en there le "Aunt Mai'
tha's" HOUSEHOLD,andthe

G R E ATA OARP POND, POULTRY
and PET STOCK, and ths

E PUZZLE DEPARTMENTOFFER -whch gives prizea
ýZý --ýecb intnt to the
;est sovers. Although our subscri-
ers a> that single nunbers are
worth a dollar our price la but
!if^ Cents a Whçle Tes
rta introduce t we W sentor
hree months for one dimel
We give club-getters very liberal
ommlions, and as an additional irmulant shal cd
hsnt of Aprilnext pa$100.oo in Cahtothe
moe whoshal have sent tlargest list f amr

Addres., Seed-Time and Na s
La Plume, Llacka Ce., ir.

)r better still-
fle will send the Curiton GUAR-

DIAN and S D Tn>Es A&D HARVEST
o one address for one 'Year for ONE
)OLLARl and Ten Cente. Address
Church Guardian," Box 504 Montl

F.EVERYDESCRIPTION-

ECCLESI ASTICAL&DOMESTCU
IA S• 0 R IMTI&Rs'

iECO Ri

LPý. ýMO NTREAL1iJjl

I

~~1

$1

THE CHUIICH (IJARL)AN.



Dominion Lino-
ROYAL MAIL STEA] aar 4.

LIVERPooL SmnvI'
Saillng -Dates;

From Montreal.
Toronto............ lat Sept., Thur»day.
Montreal.......... Sth " Thursday.
*Vancouver ....... 14th Wednesday.
"Sarnia............ 2nd Thursday.
*Oregon............ 28th Wednesday.

Froin Quebec.
Vancouver ...... 15th Sept., Thursday.
:Sarnia.......... 23rd Friday.
Oregon........... 29th ' Thursday.

BRISTOL SERVICE.
For Avonmonth Dock-from Montreal.
Montreal ..... about Mon day, 12.h Sept.
Texas........ Thura., 22nd £

Quebec,.......' Thura , 29th
Rates of passage :-Cabin $50 to $80. ac-

oording to stamer and berth Second Ca-
bin,Sfl. Steorage at Lowe sit tatS.

Passengers eau eznbark at Mantreal ifr
tuhey no desire.

W. D. O 'BRIEN,
143 St. James street.

S. SCHOFIELD, Agent St. John, N.B.
A. G. JONES & CO., Halifax, N.B.

Or DAVID TORRANCE & CO.,
General Agents, Montreal

HOW TO GET

LittIe's Reason's
For Being a Churchman, without

Gost.
SEND Seven Dollars, with the
Names of Seven New Subscri bers
to the CHURCH G TARDIAN

and the Book wilL be for-
warded.

Àddress:
T«E CaUAE GUARDIAN,

P. O. Bor 504,

SENID T O
TUR

"CHURCH GUARDIAN " OFFICE,

FOR A COPY OF TU FOLLO-WING:

"<LITTLE'S REASQNS FOR BE
ING A CHURCEMAN "-
One of the most popular and
valuable books publish ed;al-
ready in its 3rd Edition. Price
$1; by mail, 81.10. (Sec no-
tice on page 12).

ALSO, THE PAMPHLET:

" COMMUNION WINE," by the
Rev. Dr. JEWETT. Price 25C.

ALSO,

"METIHODISE versus THE
CHURC, or WHY I AM A
METHODIST," answered by
a Layman. Price 15c.

Every Churchman shtould have the
foregoing.

THE METHODISTS AMD THE
CHURCH OF ENGLAND,

(Pape r, 99 p.p.)
A Review or the position of Wesley and

o! Wesleyanism, (otherwise niethodism,
relatively to the Church,) a most usefal
Tract for general circulation.

S1ngle.copies 25. Address
F. C. IREL&ND,

1-tf Lachute, P.Q,

tEÚHE (URGE GUARDIAN

GIRTON HOUSE.

BOARDING AND DAY SOHOOL
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

le2 PLEASANT ST., HALIFAX, R.B.8

'Mm. F. 0. SUMICHRAST, PRINOXPA&L.

References and Circulars on applica-
tion. The ony Private School
for Young Ladies in Halifax.

TR IN ITY C 0 L LEGE SCHOOL,
- PORT HOPE, ONT., CANADA.

Visitor-The Right Reverend the Lord
Dishop of Toronto.

Head Master--The Re. 0..T. S. Bethune,
M.A , 1.C.L., with a Staff of eiglit assistant
masters.

A Church Boarding Sobool for Boys,
based pon the English Public School Sys-
tem. Large and comfortable building;
beautuai chapel; twenty acTes of land on
high ground overlooking Lake Ontario.
The next term will begin on Thursday, the
15th September.

Focs $240 per annum.
The Sehwol Calendar, containlng full par-

teularswiri be sent on application ta the
Head Mesi.er. 14-9

CONPTON LADIES COLLEGE,
COMPTON, P.Q.

The Diocesan Collegeforthehighier
Education of Young Ladies

re-opens on

Sept. 7th, 1887.
This Institution furnishes a Thorou gî

Christiain Educatian ai tlhe exceptlonally
low rate of from $150 ta $200, (according to
extran), per annum. It le under the man-
agement. ai n Corporation appointeti by the
Synod of the Diocese, the Lord Bishop of
Quebec beingPresident.

SendIfor Circuler ta

REV. O. H. PARKER,
ffonorary Bursar,

- Compton, F4 _

St. Vatherine's Hall,
Augusta, MO.

DIOCIESAN SOHIOOL FOR GIRLS.
The R Sgt Cep. H H. Neely, D.D., Pros-

idont; eRv.vD. D. Martin, A.M.. Prin-
cipal. Trentieti year Opens Sept. i4th.
Terms: $175 and $250. Strong Corps or
Teacer " Special ndvantages lu Art and
Musie, Sen(] for ciretlar. 14-8

MRS. NILLAR'S & MISS PITT'S
BOAIRDING & DAY SCHOOL,

FOR YOUNG LADIES AND CHILDREN,
No. 4 rince or Wales Terrace,

893 Sherbrooke Street, Montreal.

Re-opens for tue Sth Year Sept. lSth.

Thorough scholarship ; History, Litera-
ture and the French Language specialties.
Careful horne training and social culture;best Musicand Art advntages

Fecs for Boardlug Pupils $250 per annum.
A discount wili be made to the daughters
ai Clergyren.

Circulars on Application.

THE RE CTORY SCHOOL,
FRELIGRSBURG, P.Q.

CANON9 DAVIDSON, M.A., Rector.

Situation bealhfl and attractive.
Home Privileges.

Extensive Grounds.
P re paration for College or Business life.
Ad&.Idesa as above.

THIS PAPER 1S ON FILE AT
the office of t H. P. HUBBARD CO.,

Judiclous Advertising Agents and Experts,
New Haven, Ct., who eau quote our very
lowest advertising rates.

SOROO11 O?,
ST. JOHN TUE EVANGELIST,

278 St. Urbain Street.

ASSISTANT MASTER WANTED
Wanted for September, a gentleman to

assist ln the work or St. John's School
Montreal. Mnst be fond of teaching, a good
Disciplnarlan and of some experience.
Subjects: Maliematics English in all its
branches. Apply by leter to the

REV. AJRTHUR FRENCH,
8-y St. John's School, Montreal.

Bishop's College
SCHOOL.

RECTOR, BlE. DR. ADAMS.

NEXIT TERM BEGINS -

Se-pt. 8rl, 1887.
For full particula.rs write to Rector, or

Secretar r. E. Chapman, M.A., Lennox-

Th. Collage Lectures begin Sept. 15th-
Matriculation,Sept. 13th. 14-10

UNIVERSITY or KING'S COLLEGE
WINDSOR, N.S.

Rev. Canon Brook, M.A. (Oxfordj, D.D.,
President and Proessor of Di-vinity.

W B Butler, Esq. B.E.,
Pro?essor of Mathematios and Engineer'g

G. T. Kennedy, Esq., M.A.. B.A,So., F.G.B.,
Prof. of Chemistry, Geology and Mining.

C. G. D, Raberts, Esq., M.A.,
Fr f aR Englsh and French Literature.

W. A. flammond, Esq., M.A.,
Lecturer In Classics and German.

MICK.AELIS Tami opens Oct. 1st
1887. Matriculation Examlnatlon be-
gin Oct. 4th.
Calendar for 1887-'89 NowReady.

Apply ta the Reverend the President.
Aug. 20th, 1887. 19'0

Boarding and Day School
COHESTNUT BAÂNK,

Port Hope, Ont
Mas. & MIsS LOGAN will (D.Y.)

Re-open their School on Tlnrday, the
lUth September.

Circulars on application. 18.2

82 Fort Street,
MONTREAL.

Miss FosTEa' CLASS will Re-
openTuesday, Sept, et. 18-4

M. S. BROWN £ CG.,
E TmAB y

- PflEBER 1 mb?

PIANOFORTES.
UNEQJJALLED IN

f01,Oui hWrIRlsI and pUrabllll,
W LLIAM KNAIE & CO..

NZOs. 204 a xcI 206 West Baltimore Street,
3PItimore No. ria Fifth Avenue, N. Y.

}OW tRINTflNfl PAYS
uL "M-,

- boi, u ai , 1: n arI h rr

a uf, r r.ru.li ,

rninun n-utu : '-'i.

IMPROk ED.

jY MNS 2 T UNES
.l CHLDREN.OFjHE

o er AI s0nWords.r.ds
î-d r naald .50 SIngied c2p

r ah:!" 4Ujj.O<) I Fer txnr (p200
Ji". U . r.. pu iihr. .a Iit. l. da

RUPTURE
Biave ii erd ofthe astoundlng reductIen for DeR

1IL. A. SHIM 'Fameu Reine Tree.tment, the only,
known euaranteo cofort and cure wft operation
or blnVrence frein laJer No eteel or fron bandai. Per-
feot retention night and day.no chang. suited to all
ages. Now S10 oly. Send forelrcular o! neasure-
monta, Instructions and proofa. Get eured at homo ani
be happy. ofice 2 Broadway, New York.

FACE, IÂNDS, FEET,
and al] thoir Imperfeetions, in1ndi% Fa.

cial Dovelopmant, BuPbrfLluos iir. lrth
Marks, Moles. Warta, loth, Frecklea. Bed
Nose, Acne, Bl'kReade, scare. Pitting and
their treatment. Dr. John H. Woodbury.

ni E.rearlst., A LDts.U. Eat'bd If. Send10c.Ior book

BIG OFFER.T Inîd"c°A""é""'"W

Tie National CO., i .,NY.

ta rs=.D. 'Panoy in. hcrm

WAIE A» NTEDTLEMENt NANTE ýýisýionake*to$a dayeasilyaihr
owu, homes. Wor k sent Igniài.Naucasvassing. Address
Iwah samp Crv a . C O.. Ve St.. Cn't.o.

1 i- i ê.
WANtTED--LADYr(e"iýï'' lt:Le Ill

<ilran. Rcraef e rcl .îu rtl-il, l an n pallu
and o"d salr. GAY &ål1" r I"lrTliy St., N.

BELLs.

BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.
Belle of Pure Copperand Tin for Churches

oolePire AlarmsFa.rms,ce. FULLt
WARRANTED. CataogneC entFree.
VANDUZEN & TIFT, Cinainast.0.

MENEELY & COMPANY
WEST TRGY, N. Y., BELLS
°avo'b y knw n ta the "î°bli" s °ilie1 .lum .Chajni, Schlý 1ire Alariai

JEWELLERS & 1L VERSMITHS, McShane Bell Foundry
-DEALERS fN--- Chimes and Peais for CnutcuRs,

Coola, TOif ltCocitS. et,-Cburch Plate and Metal Altar Frat. Fulîy werranted; satisfaction sut

turc. anteed. Bond for ceid catloglivre. Y. hM eSU ANE Br00 CLTIMBfE%ta. n. S.128 Granville St.. Hailfax,Bel °Vo
'a fallo° nge °l knwn clergymenha Clinton l. Meneely Bell Co.kindly pernaftted thair narnes to ha usat as

raferences 8UCS R TThe Ven. Canon Bdwin Gilpin,D.D., Arcl- SUCCO TO
deacon of Nova Scotia,ad"r- MENEELY & KIMBERLYThe Rev. Canon Brook M.A., PresidentKing's College, Windsor, r.S.

The Rev. C. J. S. Bethune MA., Head 8 e I F oun ers
Master Trintity College Schooi, Port Hope, TROY, N.Y., U.S.A.
Ontario.TRY -, JSA

The Rev. E. 8. W. Pentreath, Christ Manfacturea s rior quality e! BELL S
Ohurch, Winnipeg, Man. Special attention tivon to CanUIO BEnLL.

Price L .can be had on aDpllation. Oatalogues cent free to partie. needingbella


